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Construction Niles-Buchanan Road In ’32  Up To Board, Says Gray

SIVERSIDEPflRK ASSEMBLY OPENS WED.. AUCU7Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
Receipt for Catching Your 

Limit 
Bi Haws

(Attention. John Hess and Don 
Rouse.)
It isn’t  all in know-how or in 

what you. might call skill,.
And it: ’don’t depend a lot on luck 

or '.fate
How the finny species: choose to 

bite fo r  whosever will 
Takes the. time to tempt ’em: with: 

a little' bait.
Sometimes they leap for minnows: 

and: again, they julip for flies,. 
And sometimes they grab at noth

in’:—,that’s a fac’.
But there’s one unfailing method.

fo r  the. fellow who is wise 
And: wants: to bring his; legal limit 

back.

Don’t bother bout the tackle, just 
take any kind of bait,

Any kind, o f reel or tackle, weak 
or strong;

You’ll be sure to get your limit 
and you won’t have-long to 

- wait,
If you’ll: only1 take a fisherman 

along.
--------- o------- —

It’s the Only Way Out
What we can’ t understand is 

why Tenny doesn’t take, that sign 
out of the: post office window and 
crochet himself another shawl.

At present we are clean up a 
tree on this voting proposition. We 
can’t figger whether it will: pay 
best to vote for the Republicans: 
and: the continuance of prosperity 
or: vote for the Democrats and. a 
chance to' ret in the post office.

The: ragweed: is just about ready 
to shetT’its pollen and some time 
between: this' time and Monday, so 
the informer people say, you will 
hear the chorus: of hay fever ad
dicts getting- under way.

—---- —o----------
Smart: Man; Tliat M. ,L.

It  is: reported that the family of 
M. L. Hanlin: have arrived home 
from: Canada ahead of Mr. Hanlin, 
who: sent, them ahead: and is mak
ing: a. more extended stay.

ASPHALT MEN 
READY FOR 

TRIAL NOW
Plaintiff’s Attorney Says Ap

peal of Court Ruling on 
Injunction will Delay Con

struction Until 1933.

Funny, Nobody Ever Thought 
. . of -That

Jake: Weaver was a caller in the 
office- yesterday afternoon: and 
said that he had just came back 
front Niles and that lie thought it 
was: about time the. Luncheon club 
got: busjt- pulling for the comple
tion, of the Niles-Buchanan road so 
the: Niles people: m ight come ov
er here: and do their trading.

Hoarders on: Last: Legs, 
Evidence: that the turn In busi

ness: is: about here is: afforded by 
the experience- of Ray Clark of 
Galien.. Clark: went to New Car
lisle: recently- and in: a bakery in 
that- village he: received in: change- 
a copper coin, resembling a cent. 
In fact on one side: it read “ One: 
Cent," and, on the other side was: 
the. legend “Weaver and1 Fox, 
1867,” This was: one of. the rare 
specimens yet extant o f the. old 
coinage of' small; denominations by 
-business:firms for lopal- circulation, 
resorted to during the: specie short
age during and following the Civil 
War;

Decision o f Judge Glenn Warn
er of Paw Paw, who is in St. Jo
seph hearing the suit brought by 
taxpayers to prevent the county 
road commission constructing the 
remainder of the Niles-Buchanan 
road o f concrete, that the injunc
tion suit brought by George H. 
Black o f Buchanan, and H. J. 
Swonger, Detroit, contractor and 
bondholder, should be tried on its 
merits may mean that the road 
commission’s attorneys. Burns & 
Hadsell of Niles, will appeal to 
the state supreme court to reverse 
the decision. Appeal will bring 
about further delay in construction 
of the highway.

In handing down his decision on 
Tuesday morning Judge Warner 
stated that the whole case hinges 
on the right of the present road 
board to change specifications 
made by the former road board 
after the- final order of determina
tion, specifying asphalt, has been 
made.

“That’s tile issue in this case; 
and should be determined as speed
ily as possible. The motion to dis
miss is denied,” Judge Warner 
ruled. Attorneys for the road com
mission had moved for dismissal 
of the suit.

According to Attorney Hum
phrey S. Gray, one of the attor
neys for Black and Swonger, the 
plaintiffs are prepared to gc. ahead 
with the case; trying it on its mer
its, within two days following no
tice of trial. Mr. Gray was in 
Buchanan Wednesday on his way 
to- South; Bend, and placed on dis
play a petition containing more 
than 150 names of residents inter
ested in the building of the high
way asking the road commission 
to hasten determination of the 
question of law involved in order 
that the road might be constructed 
without undue delay.

Annual Picnic of 
Spring Creek School 
W ill be Held Aug. 21
The annual Spring Creek Com

munity School picnic will be held 
Sunday, Aug. 21, at the Spring 
Greek school house. All former 
pupils and teachers and their fam
ilies are invited to come and en
joy a good social time. A  co-op
erative dinner will be served and a 
good entertainment is being pre
oared.

THIRD REUNION 
HELD SUNDAY 
AT KAS. SCHOOL

LOCAL PIONEER, 
BURIED TODAY

Resided Many Years in Bend 
of River; Son of Nancy 
Studebakeiy Who Sur

vives Hun.

Buchanan Girls 
in Beauty Contest 

6 at Ready Theatr
Several of: Buchanan’s' fairest 

maidens: have, been entered in the 
preliminaries for the Michigan. 
State- Fair Beauty, Contest, to be 
held at the Ready theatre Tues
day evening, Aug. 16, at, which 
time the local girls will compete 
against representatives.from. Cass- 
opolis and Berrien Springs. The. 
winners o f this contest will com
pete against.the Niles representa
tives on the: evening of Aug; 30.,

Former Buchanan 
Resident Killed 

in Auto Accident
Buchanan friends of Mrs; John 

Bockleman, better known here: as: 
Marie Hunter, were; inexpressably 
shocked by the tidings, of her* acci
dental death in an automobile: 
crash in Chicago. Friday. Her fath
er, C. L., Hunter, was publisher of 
the Berrien County* Record nine 
years ago and: now makes his 
.home at St. Mary’s, O.

Notice to Taxpayers 
Beginning; August, 16 I will be at 

the, city* hall on Tuesday, Thursday 
• and Saturday until: further notice 
for. the.'collectibn o f  taxesi

_ Ada Dacy-Saa'ders, — 
32t'lc* City Treasurer.

Milton James Bliss; 62, a native 
of Buchanan township and a life
long resident of this section, died 
Tuesday at his: home on Norm 
Portage: street,, after an illness of 
several months.
Mr. Bliss was born June 2S, 1870,. 

on the farm now owned by Ira 
Boyle: two miles west of Buchanan. 
He was1 the son of; Delbert Bliss 
and’ Nancy Smith Bliss. He had 
resided on a farm in the Bend of 
the River section for many years. 
His wife died there Sept. 13, 1924.

He is, survived by a son, Lloyd, 
o f tne: Bend of the River; by a 
sister, Mrs., Anna Geyer of Spring
er, N. Mex.;: and by his mother, 
Mrs. Nancy Smith Studebaker, of 
Springer; N„ Mex. The funeral 
will b e held at 2:30 p. m. Eastern 
Standard Time, from the: Childs
Funeral; Home, with Rev. H.: W. 
Staver preaching. Burial will be in 
Oak. Ridge cemetery.

--------- o---------

TENNIS COURTS 
SWARMING WITH 

COMING TILDENS

HILLS CORNERS 
SCHOOL MEETS IN

Mrs. Helen Adam's- of 3 Oaks,
Luinan Strong of Berrien 

Center, are Oldest For
mer Pupils Present.

Former teachers and pupils of 
the Hills Corners school met in 
annual reunion to the number of 
75, Sunday, enjoying a picnic din
ner and an afternoon program fea
tured by an address by Atty. A. 
A. Worthington of Buchanan.

The oldest former pupils pres
ent was Mrs. Helen Adams, SS, of 
Three Oaks, with Lumari Strong, 
S5, of Berrien Center, as runner- 
up.

Among the former teachers pres
ent were Ed Babcock o f Galien, 
who taught there forty years ago, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Pen- 
well of Hartford, and Miss Carrie 
Penwell of Glendora, all of whom 
taught there forty years or more 
ago.

At the business session, the 
following were elected officers for 
the coming year: president, Mrs. 
Ray Weaver; vice president, Mrs. 
Claude Blackmun; secretary-treas
urer, Mrs. Clarence Weaver.

Visitors were present from Chi- 
cag’o, South Bend, Hartford. Bu
chanan and Galien. The reunion is 
held annually on the first Sunday 
in. August.

5 Former Pupils from Cauff- 
liian Family Average 75 

Years of Age.

Five brothers and sisters aver
aging 75 years of age, attended 
the third annual reunion Sunday 
at the Kansas school where they 
had attended school nearly three 
quarters of a ceiiturj ago.

The five were H. j.. Gauffman, 
W. P. Cauffman, Mary Ellen Moy
er of Hooper, Nebr., L. F. Cauff
man and J. E. Cauffman, the 
children of Michael and Rebecca 
Cauffman, Portage Prairie pion
eers. H. I, Gauffman was the. 
ranking guest in point of senior
ity, at 84 years of age. Mrs. Joel 
Gillette was second. Former teach
ers present included Frank Wy- 
gent of Sterling, Mich., Mrs. Ida 
Light of South Bend and Charles 
Copp of Niles. Former pupils from 
a distance were Mr. and Mrs. A l 
bert Cauffman of Michigan City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie James of Waua- 
tah, Ind., Charles Rhoades and 
son of Lima, O., Mr. and Mrs. H. 
V. Youel of Chicago, Mi-, and Mrs. 
Jay Rhoades of Los Angeles.

Officers elected for the coming 
year were: president, E. S. Arney; 
vice president, Jacob E. Cauffman; 
secretary-treasurer, Dorothy Kell. 
After the adjournment of the for
mal session the guests had a very 
enjoyable time discussing old times 
The next reunion will be held on 
the first Sunday in August, 1933.

It is believed that the first 
school was erected on the site 'in 
1857.

--------- o---------

REAMERS SHUT 
B. S. BLUES OUT 

IN SUNDAY GAME

BUCHANAN DIST.
: IS DAMAGED BY 

HAIL, LIGHTNING
Alice Clark Home Struck; 

Chimney at Myrtle Pierce 
^Iloine is Cleaned by 

Bolt.

A a heavy rain, accompanied by 
some hail and severe lightning, 
Visited Buchanan and vicinity late 
Friday afternoon, the home of 
Mrs. Myrtle Pierce on Lake street 
and the home of Mrs. Alice Clark 
and Burns Helmick being damag
ed by heavy holts.

Mrs; Clark states that their 
home was very possibly struck 
twice. Her brother and herself 
were each slightly shocked when 
a bolt leaped from the telephone 
into the room. The next day 
visitors noted damage to their roof 
and found that the roof had been 
struck by a bolt which traveled a 
distance a long the ridge and then 
followed a rafter down to the 
eaves, where all trace of its fur
ther progress disappeared. An ex
amination of the upstairs, which 
flail not been visited since the 
storm, showed the plaster damag
ed in two rooms.

Mrs. Myrtle Pierce was on the 
porch of her home during the same 
storm, when a heavy bolt struck 
the structure. A neighbor called 
to-her that her house had been 
struck and she hurried in to find 
that the bolt had apparently giv
en the chimney a thorough clean
ing and discharged the full-con
tents .into the dining room. The 
liblf, struck the chimney,, scattering, 
the bricks on each side of the 
house, and tearing a hole in the 
roof at the side. The thimble tliat

Either That or
He Must Be A  

Very Brave Man
It should constitute a good en

dorsement of a teacher’s record if 
he is able to return to the scene of 
his former activities and face his 
old pupils. But that is the kind of 
teacher that A. H. Hiller is, or 
was. For next week-end Mi-, and 
Mrs. Hiller plan to attend the 
school reunion back at Lickly 
Corners, near Hudson, Mich., 
where the former as a boy of sev
enteen taught his first term of 
school, and meet the pupils who 
attended the sessions and surviv
ed. They will also visit old friends 
in the community where Mr. Hill
er grew up.

ANNUAL MEETING 
KALAMAZOO DIST. 

OF EVAN CHURCH

AUG. 31 TO BE 
NEAR TOTAL HERE

80 Pet. Sun’s Disk will be 
Obscured by Moon; Last 

Eclipse in Present 
Generation.

Along about Aug. 31, when a lot 
of favorite sons will probably go 
into more or complete political 
eclipse over the country, the sun 
will go into an eclipse for per
haps the last time during the life 

-time of the present generation, and 
the eclipse will be about 80 per 
cent total for Buchanan.

Consequently,, if you have a 
taste for eclipses, youhad best be, 
rigging up your smoked glasses 
against that time. .advance no-

stopped the chimney in the dining j tice's have not as yet specified the 
room was blown across the room I exact hour when the eclipse will 

door into • begin to be visible in this sectionand .through an open 
the kitchen. The walls and all fur
nishings were blackened by soot.
. Damage by hail to the corn and 
fruit crop- was reported north and 
west of Buchanan.

Drawings Made for Juvenile 
Tournament; Play Changes 

Ratings in Senior 
List.

The extent to which tennis has 
“came hack” as a pasttime here 
was attested1 Monday afternoon, 
when 20 players were waiting their 
turn at the, Athletic Park: courts.

Matches during the past week: 
were, as follows: Fred Smith won 
from Max Smith; 8-6,, 6?2; Donald 
Fette won, from R. S; Russell, 6-0, 
6-3; Don Hanlin forfeited tto Ted 
Childs;* Bill Bohl won from. Har
old Hanlin, 6-3, 6-8, 6-1; H. Han
lin won, from Max Smith, 6-0, 6-4; 
Ted Childs: won from H. Pierce, 
6-2;, 6-0;: A. Webb won from G. 
Vandenberg, 6-2, 6-4..

Arrangements were 'completed 
and drawings; made: last; week: by 
Dr, L, F. Widmoyer for a. juvenile

Clean-Up on
at Riverside

Camp Grounds
Thursday is General clean-up 

day at the Evangelical riverside 
park. Gars will leave the church 
at 8:45 a. m. Both 'men and 
women are needed as announced 
last Sunday. All the fields have 
been notified and a good force of 
workers are expected.

Sunday, August 21 and 2S, there 
will be no Sunday School or no 
preaching services at the Evan
gelical church.

All children and parents, who 
have no way to get out to the 
camp grounds to Sunday School 
are to meet at the church where 
cars will leave at 9:30 a. m. Plan 
to attend the Sunday School at. 
10 a. m. We want a large at
tendance; We have a fine program. 
We extend a, welcome to all Bu
chanan churches.

G. H. Stevenson 
Receives Military 
Funeral Wednesday

The remains of George H. Ste
venson, well known local man who 
died* last week, were laid at rest, 
at Lafayette, Ind., Wednesday af
ternoon with military honors rend
ered. by a delegation of thirty 
Spanish-American War veterans 
from the Indiana State Soldiers’ 
Home at that place. The funer
al cortege was met five miles out 
o f Lafayette by a delegation o f 
veterans and escorted to: the ceme
tery, A firing; squad fired the 
last volley over his grave and 
taps were, sounded by a distant 
bugler; A  large number of friends 
were also present and many beau
tiful floral tributes were received:
tournament.

Entrants for Junior Tourney 
Donald Roti Roti, Dale Boyce, 

Lavem Myer, Carson Donley,: Air 
bert Webb, Clarence Rice, E. Don
ley; Jack, Dalenberg, Ed Hanover, 
Dick Ellis, Bob ' Hollenbaugh, 
Jerry, White, Marvin Gross; Her- 
schel; Gross, Roy Ruth.

Buchanan Tennis Standing: 
■Fred' Smith, B. Bohl; H. Hanlin, 

Max; Smith, Bolster, H. Boyce; A. 
Roe; Mike; Boyce, Webb, Widmoy
er, J. Turner, Vandenburg; Squires, 
L. Lyon. Lee Roe, II. Knight; Sam 
Marrs, Ted Childs, J. Eisenhart, H. 
Moulds; H. Pierce, M. Post, Doc 
Bailey; D. Hanlin, Fette, Don 
White; Russell, R.
Hollenbaugh.

Will Play Return Game witli
Buchanan Grays, Former 

Conquerors, Here- on 
Sunday.

Reamer's Athletics, won their 
third successive victory Sunday by 
shutting out the Berrien Spring’s 
Blues 6-0 on the local diamond. 
The game was featured by the 
hard hitting of the locals, who 
gathered 12 safe ones off Pitcher 
Forbes of Berrien, Springs, in 
spite of his unusual record of 12 
strike-outs; Marrs pitched excel
lent ball for the locals, holding 
the visitors to four hits.

The summary:

Culver Military 
Academy Troop 

Passes Though

Athletics AB R H
Loren Morse, If —------- 2 2
Louie Morse, 2 b _______ _ 5 X 1
Heckathorn, 3 b ------------- 5 0 2
Wolfred, ss __________ 4 1 2
A. Ross, rf —:--------------- _ 3 *1 1
Bailey, c : ----------------------- 2 0 1
Schmidt, cf ----------  - _ 3 1, 2
A. Topash; l b -------------- _ 4 0 i
Marrs, p -------------------- - 4; 0 0

35 6 12
Blues AB R H
I. Kraft, c f ----------------- _ 4 0 0
F. Ross, 2 b ____________ _ 4 0. 1
Pfingst, s s ------- ---------- _ 4 0 0
Crouch, c ------- ------------- _ 2 0 0
Smith, 3 b -------------------- _ 2 0 1
Hendleman, l b ---- — ,— _ 4 0 1
Nace, I f _______________ .  2 0 0
Bodtke; r f ------- ---------- .  4 0 0
Forbes, p ______________ _ 2 0 1
L. Kraft, I f __________ _ _ 2 0 0

30 0 4

A troop of 64 boys from the 
Culver Military Academy Summer 
Cavalry School were encamped in 
the woods on the D. L. Vanderslice 
farm, bordering the St. Joseph 
.river' Sunday evening, in the 
course of the annual, 11-day ride: 
around the circle. The boys left 
Monday morning for a sixteen mile 
ride to Hudson lake to encamp 
there that afternoon and evening. 
During the ride it was the prac
tice of the troop to march each 
morning an average of from fif
teen, to twenty-five miles, camping 
for the afternoon and evening. 
The boys ranged front 14 to 19 
years of. age, and were mounted on 
handsome black horses of uniform, 
size, the troop making a very 
handsome appearance.

----------o-----—
World Mark Horse 
Formerly Owned by 

Robert B. McKahan

The Athletics will play the Bu
chanan Grays on the Liberty 
Heights diamond next Sunday, 
with the following batteries: Ath
letics, Topash ' and Dutch Smith; 
Grays, Bill Forbes and Dutch 
Grouch. The- Grays defeated the 
Athletics in a previous game play
ed June 17 with a score '11-8.' -

--------- o----- —

Hall Wins, and 
Fabiano Draws

In Niles Bouts
Fred Hall, local grappler, . was,’ 

victorious in his first main bout, 
during his recent come back, when 
he won over Billie Bilba of Detroit 
in two out of three falls at the: 
Riviera Theatre in Niles Tuesday, 
night. Bilba won the first fall in 
thirty minutes, but Hall was able 
to turn the tables and win the 
match in the two succeeding falls, 
taken in’’ nine :and fourteen 1 min
utes. :

Frank Fabiano wrestled Jimmie 
Montgomery, Mellon in the preliminaries for a 

thirty minute draw;

' To sell a colt and have him 
break a world’s record a few 
months after you sell him is al
most as bad as closing out all 
your stock just before it rises, but 
that was the experience of R. B. 
McKahan, who bred and raised 
Dale Direct, selling him as a three 
year old. On July 21 the horse 
was timed at 2:04 1-4 for a mile 
the fastest time on record made 
by a gelding for that distance on 
a dirt track. The horse was driven 
by Seth Palen, The colt was sired 
by Abbadale, 2:00 1-4 and his dam 
was Maxine Direct, 2:03 1-4, the 
property of R. B. McKahan. The 
horse has won races as a four 
year ’old at Cleveland and Toledo, 
O., and, at Warren and Montpelier; 
Ind.

but it will be sometime between z 
and 4 p. m., eastern standard time.

Shortly after 2 p. m. on Aug. 31, 
the moon’s shadow will touch the 
earth in the Arctic ocean at a 
point north of Northern Siberit. 
Traveling 2,000 miles an hour, the 
shadow will move northward, and 
after passing within a few hundred 
miles of the Pole will proceed 
southeastward across Melcille Is
land in Hudson Bay and then 
across the Province of Quebec. 
.Grossing, the United States fron
tier, it will pass over Northeastern 
Vermont, across New .Hampshire 
and across southwestern and south 
Maine;
- After leaving the coast in the 

vicinity of Cape Porpoise the shad
ow will touch Cape Cod and north
eastern Massachusetts as far down 
as Salem. It will then cross the 
ocean, proceed - again northward 
and lift shortly after 4 p. in. In 
the space of two hours it will have 
traveled from Northern Siberia: 
across: the: North Pole, Canada; 
Northeastern United States and 
about half the width of the Atlan
tic ocean.

This phenomenon will be visible 
all over the eastern part of the 
United States as a partial eclipse, 
and as a total eclipse within nar
row limits in the New England 
states. The path of totality can 

(Continued on Page 5)

Many Leaders in Current Re
ligious Thought to Fea

ture Sessions of 12-
Program.

PRODUCT WILL 
BE MANUFACTURED 

IN LOCAL PLANT
Designed to Permit Installa

tion of Low Pressure Bal
loons on AH. 
Automobiles.

Attend Funeral 
of Walkerton, Ind. 

Publisher Monday
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Graffort and 

Mrs. Ariin; Clark, attended the fii- 
neral of William A. Endley, for
mer owner and editor of the Walk
erton (Ind.) Independent,;who, died 
at that place Friday and was laid 
at rest there Monday afternoon. 
The last rites were held in the 
home and the Masonic seiwice was 
held in the cemetery. His wife

Hanleys Observe 
64th Anniversary 
of Wedding, Aug. 4

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanley 
were in receipt of a number of 
gifts of beautiful flowers and a 
gorgeous cake on Thursday, Aug, 
4,' that date being the 64th an
niversary of their wedding. They 
were further delighted by visits 
from many friends and neighbors, 
who came to compliment them, on 
this very rare and most unusual 
event, and to wish them continued 
health and happiness. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanley had with them their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Newberry of Califor
nia, also their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs; Iola M. Hanley and son. Bud, 
from Kansas City, Mo.

--------- O-------~~r
Perhaps They

Haven’t Heard 
the Bank is Closed

The annual Riverside Park As
sembly for the Kalamazoo Dis
trict of the Michigan Conference: 
of the Evangelical church will, 
open its 1932 sessions at the camp 
grounds next Wednesday, August 
17, continuing through until Aug. 
28, with an exceptional array of 
evangelistic and educational talent 
in store.

Heading the speaking talent are 
Rev. A. E. Lehmen, the superin
tendent of the Red Bird Mission 
for the mountaineers of Kentucky, 
and Rev. Edna 3 . Hughes, young 
woman evangelist from Lancaster, 
O. Both these speakers will fea
ture the daily programs of the as
sembly.

In charge of the musical pro
gram uiroughout the assembly 
will be Rev. T. J. Miller, formerly 
of Niles and well known here. He 
is now from Hillsboro, Kas.

In charge of the young people’s 
activities is Rev. R. H. Mueller of 
Indianapolis, Ind., a recognized 
authority in the field of religious 
education and vouths problems.

The arrangements for the as
sembly are in charge of the fo l
lowing board of officials:

Rooms- at the- hotel will be left 
at the rate of $4 per week. The 
dining' table is to be operated on 
the cafeteria plan, with charges 
substantially lower than in pre
vious years.

Daily program events will be 
the morning worship at 8 a. m. 
led Aug. 18 by W. H. Boettcher 
and Aug. 23 by Rev. J. Reibel) the 
Leadership Conference held daily 
at 9 a  m., the Children’s Hour 
daily at 1:30 p, m., the Song Ser
vice under the direction of Rev. 
Miller at 7:45 p. m. and the evan
gelistic service under the direction 
of Rev. Edna B. Hughes at 8:15 
daily.

Wednesday, August 17
7 p. m., Vesper service, Young 

People, “Apples of Gold in Baskets 
of Silver,” Rev. R. H. Mueller. Ad
ults, Rev. H. A. Frye.

7:45 p. m. Song service, Rev. T. 
J. Miller.

S:15 p. m. Sermon, Rev. Edna 
B. riughes.

10:45 p. m. Curfew. Quiet, 
lights out.

Thursday, August 18
8 a. m. Morning worship in the 

tabernacle, Rev. W. F. Boettcher.
9 a. m. School of Leadership 

Training.
10 a. m. Address, ’ ’The Test of 

Character,” Rev. Mueller.
11 a. m. Sermon, Rev. Miller.
1:30 p. m. Children’s Hour.
2:30 p. m. Sermon. Rev. Edna

B. Hughes.
7 p. m. Vespers. “The Fat Soul” 

—Young People, Rev. Mueller. 
Adults, Rev. H. A. Frye.

8:15 p. m. Sermon, Rev. Edna 
B. Hughes.

Friday, August 19
10 a. m. Conference Period— 

“The Purpose of the Young Peo
ple’s Society,” Rev. Mueller.

11 a. m. Sermon, Rev, D. C. Os- 
troth. .
. 2:30 p. m. Sermon, Rev. Edna B. 

Hughes;

Nearly ,a hundred samples -;of- the 
new .wheel which has been design
ed and made by the Clark Equip? 
ment Company to render possible 
the installation of low pressure 
balloon tires on practically - ’all 
makes of automobiles have been 
sent out to large distributors-- all 
over the United States during .tlie 
past ten days and sample -orders 
are already coming in.

The new device, which is term
ed the "Clark Chrome-Metal Pas
senger Car Spoke Wheel,”  is ‘to'Be 
manufactured in the Buchanan 
plant rather than in the regular 
wheel department ,at Battle Creek; 
according to local, officials. The 
product is in reality a new devel
opment of the old Clark Truck 
wheel which has been manufactur
ed by the company for years, re
designed to fit the requirements 
of the present situation,

The low pressure balloon tire 
has been on the market for more 
than a year, but has been growing 
rapidly in popular favor -in the 
past six months. No make of car 
is now equipped for their use. '

The improved looks and greater 
riding comfort which these low 
pressure balloons , afford have 
created a ready demand for them, 
and the output, constantly grow
ing in spite of depressed business 
conditions, has now reached about 
60,000 per month. They represent 
about the same advance over the 
old type of balloon tire that the 
latter represented over, the old 
tire, and carry from 16 to 20 
pounds of pressure. The growing 
demand has: created another .de
mand for the additional wheels 
that are required for their instal
lation.

The Clark Equipment has plac
ed their wheel on the- market to 
meet this demand While other 
wheels are being made for the 
same purpose, the Clark wheel has 
the advantage in that ‘ through 
three sets of drillings for hub bolts 
it may be installed on practically 
all the better known makes- -o f 
automobiles. - *

The wheel output is in the fol
lowing types: • l

T. Painted rims and spokes. ;
2. Painted rims and chrome

plated spokes. j
3. Painted rims, chrome rim and

chrome plated spokes. —
Additional merit of the Clark- 

wheel is that it has a full spoke 
where other makes have a horsef 
shoe type of half spoke that gives 
the appearance of being a _full 
spoke, but which has recesses-thaf* 
harbor dirt and are hard to .clean.

The distribution of the new wheel 
is being made through the dealers- 
o f the United States and Canada. 
Several sets may be seen" in Buch
anan, on cars driven by Er^B. 
Clark, Charles Landis and onTjtwo 
cars at the Montague Motor Co. 

i— o-------- -

Boys’ and Girls’
Camp Scheduled at,. 

Riverside Park
Any Buchanan, boy or girl,‘he; 

tween the ages of II and ,15 years 
who may desire to attend the, an
nua! camp at Riverside Park*may 
secure information by communica
ting. with Rev. W, F. Boettcher.* 

The camp will open Wednesday, 
Aug. 17, and close Saturday, Aug. 
27. .

The entire cost for this teij-day 
period is :$6 individually, or ,55.00 
per person if the church reaches 
its quota. 51.00 per day if the 
individual attends only part of the

1 P- Yespers, Running the: camp period. This includes en- 
lunuet. , ,  . .. ! rollinent, board at the hotel, lodg-
.8:10 p. m. Sermon, Rev. Hughes, ifig in.the.:tents and: all camp privi-Saturday, August 20 
10 a. m. Address, “My Church," 

Rev, Mueller.

Depositors in the former Buch
anan State Bank are apparently 
not :hard pressed for money, ac
cording to Receiver Harry Boyce, 
who states that, only about two- 
thirds have called for their divi
dend checks to date,' although .the

.......................................... .. state technically requires that the
’.was formerly Mias Nellie Jones of entire dividend be paid out in 10 
Lhis'.city. days.

leges,
The Girls’ Camp 

Director, Esther I. Everett
11 a. m. Sermon, Rev. A. R. Bible Study ’______W. T. Bandeen.

KlL®o>v' w  (Mission Study, Miss Erma Randall’,2:30 p. m; sermon, Rev. Frye. -
6:30 p. m. Vespers. ’’A  Steward

ship Trial.”  (Niles Brotherhood.) 
A dramatic presentation of our 
stewardship responsibilities.

8:15 p. m. Sermon, Rev. Hughes 
Sunday, August 21

10 a. m. Sunday School, Rev. D. 
C. Ostroth, ;supt. Special offering 
for Lansing Mission,

11 a. m. Sermon, Rev. Hughes; 
1:45 p. m. Children’s Hour.
2:30 p, m, Special Song Service,

Rev; T, J. Miller.
3 p. m-. Sermon, Rev, Mueller. 
6:30* p; m. Vespers. In charge 

of Rev, and Mrs. George C. Lock- 
wood, returned missionaries.

8 p. m: Sermon, Rev; .Hughes. 
Monday, August 22

10 a. m„ 'Conference! ’ ’Super
vision,” Rev. R, H. Mueller.

11 a. m. Sermon, Rev. R. R. 
Brown.

2:30 p. m. Sermon; Rev. L. :E. 
Chamberlain. , . ■;'

7 p. m. Vespers. “The Beginning 
of Wisdom.”

(Continued on Page 5)

Nature Study and Handwork
Miss Hazel Wetzel

M u sic_________ _̂_T. J. Miller>
Recreation__ ^.Director of Canip,’

Boys’ Camp-
Director, Myron R. Everett

Bible Study______ W. T. Bandeen
Mission S tudy L. E; Burgess
Nature Study ____—if N. W. Klump
M usic  _________L_ T. J.‘ Miller.
Recreation____^Director of Camp

Assisted by Clarence .Boettcher
■-------- O----- ---- : ” ■ •

Stepping Right
On Paul’s Heels*

Phil Hanlin’s Playboys, who are< 
understood to be the logical sue-;” 
cessors of Paul Whiteman’s or_

• chestra in the realm of ,syncopa
tion, will play next Sunday,..everi^5 
ing at the White Palace .at: -Union', 
•Pier.

Shadowland Ballroom; St, Joe. 
Dancing Saturday sand Sunday, tfc
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Frank Kelley, former partner of 
tlie James and; Kelley Market &
‘Grocery at Gallen for the past sev
e r s  years, is now the sole owner, 
having taken over the business as 
QfrAugnst 1st,

Mr.“and Mrs. Lon Bissell of Bu- j ^ t t i e ‘ B ™ „ A “ h 
chknan, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Ken- " ^ “ ' e„ ^ a" les; «nnftnrimn fot^ 
barger of Three Oaks. Mr. and I E .° samtarlum fot

Tlte Slieeley reunion will be held 
Sunday, August 14, at the ingles 
woods.

Mr. and Mrs, Rollaud Rotter are1 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. John 
Springsteen of Alabama, this 
week.

Mr. and; Mrs. Boane Straub 
motored to Rochester, ■ Minn., on 
Saturday to see their niece, Mrs.

at 
the

1 past two weeks for treatment. 
She was able to accompany them 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Herman 
welcomed into their home, a 7% 
pound daughter born on Monday 
morning at the Paul Maternity 
Home.

Mrs. Orville Babcock and daugh
ter, who have been visiting at the 
Ed Babcock home for the past 
three weeks left for their home 
in the Phillippine Islands, Thurs
day.

Ed Blakeslee, Baroda, was a 
Sunday guest of his aunt, Mrs. C. 
A. Clark and announced his com
ing marriage to Miss Dorothy 
May Allerton of Benton Harbor 
who was the 1932 Blossom Queen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morris and 
Mrs. Hattie Miller of Buchanan, 
were Friday guests o f Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Babcock.

Miss Margaret Payne was the 
guest of Miss Kathryn Beistle of 
Buchanan last week.

Miss Margaret Doughton and 
Miss Marjory Potter are spending 
the week with relatives and friends 
in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hawes of 
Buchanan were Thursday evening 
guests of Mrs. Lydia Slocum.

The village council meeting Was 
held Monday evening in the town 
hall and the ordinance of bicycle 
riding on the sidewalks will be en
forced.

Jack Rosenthal of Gary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Sherman and Mrs. Ed
ward Susian of South Bend were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Jones.

Mrs. Fanny Truitt and Oscar 
Grooms, both prominent in Galien. 
were quietly married Oct 21, 1931, 

,, , at Angola, Ind. Mr. and Mrs.
■Mrs. Russell Payne was the, QV00ms need no introduction and 

Sunday guest of Mrs. H. Ivhney ot . (.jjeir many, many friends join 
Hew Carlisle. I with the Record in congratulating

.Mrs. Mary Angoltne and sou. j They will make their
Charley, were among the oa who honle in Galien,

Mrs. Gilbert Renbarger of Three 
OAlcs and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Gqodenough of Long Lake were 
Sunday guests at the James Ren- 
barg'er home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Johnson of 
Buchanan were Sunday guests of 
Mrs-and Mrs. Frank Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Glover and 
Mrs. Sarah Most at Buchanan 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Glover.

The Roberts reunion will be held 
Sunday, August 14. at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roberts.

Mrs. Margaret Goodenough is 
very ill at the home of her son. 
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward James en
tertained about 25 relatives and 
friends at their home Sunday in 
honor of the latter's mother. Mrs. 
Eliza Kelley, who celebrated her 
birthday.

Mrs. Lee Hinman had the mis
fortune Friday, to fall from her 
porch and break her collar bone.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mains en. 
tertained Wednesday evening at 
the Slocum hotel. Miss Dorothy 
Partridge and Floyd Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover were 
Monday- callers on Mrs. Lydia Slo
cum.

[Twin boy's were bom  Saturday 
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Bodie 
Foster, weighing 7 pounds and 
7'<- pounds.

'Another famous red hot ball 
game was played Monday- evening 
on the American Legion diamond 
between the Pontiac Indians and 
the Grooms' Capsules. The score 
ended 6 to 1 in favor of Grooms' 
Capsules. A team from South 
Bend which has never been defeat
ed will play the Red Hot Shots in 
Gplien Thursday evening.

attended the Haase reunion at SI. 
Joe Sunday. The next reunion will 
be held at Galien the first Sun
day ill August. 1933.

Mrs. James Ilenbarger has not 
been so well the past week. Mrs. 
Ellis Renbarger of Three Oaks and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger are rar
ing for her.

iflefe
^ M S S I

Mrs. Ward James’ group of the 
Ladies Aid will hold a picnic on 
Thursday at Weko Beach.

Merrill and Milborn Smith of 
South Bend are spending this week 
with their grand parents. Mr. and 
Ai i a. Ed Babcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Donne Warlike 
were surprised Sunday- when the' 
following guests walked into their 
home with well filled baskets and 
enjoyed a pot luck dinner. The 
guest; were Mi. and Mrs. Charles 
Conrad, Mi. and Mrs. Clarence 
Conrad gf Niles: Mr. and Mrs. Da
y-id Ender cf LaPlazze; Mr, and 
-Alrs.i W. Endei of Chicago: Mr. 
and) -Mrs. Curry McLaren and 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Will Ne- 
witt and son and Robert Grant of 
South Bend.

Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger enter
tained Saturday-, Mrs. Leo Crandall 
and sons of Lawton, Ernest Reu- 
barger of Buchanan, Mrs. Ley-man 
Murdock and Mrs. William Ren- 
bargev.

A son was born Friday- evening 
to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reum.

Mrs. Georgia Wright left Sat
urday to visit relatives and friends 

j in Detroit,
j Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Babcock at- 
‘ tended a school picnic at Hills Cor- 
5 ners Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Jones is listed among 
the sick this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams of 
Chicago were guests a few day-s 
last week o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lawson. Wednesday they- Were the j 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George' 
Gowland of New Carlisle.

Warren and Bobby Nelson are 
spending a few days this week at 
the home of their aunt, Mrs. Flos
sie GinUier. at Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L_ Bissell o f 
Buchanan were Friday- guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vinton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wright 
were dinner guests Thursday- of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Armantrout 
entertained their sister over the 
week end.

Liltih Smith of Brooklyn. N: Y.. 
is Visiting her aunt, All's. L. R. 
Ploche.

Mt-S. W. S. Dycus ancl son and 
Mrs, A, A- Baird spent Tuesday 
at South Bend.

William Forthman, Sr., Of Chi
cago, is. visiting at the home of his 
daughter, Airs. Katliry-n Forlick.

MiSS Schaffer and friend of 
Millerstown, Pa., are at the homes 
Of their aunts, Mrs. Shuman Sar- 
ver and Mrs. Frank Strunk.

Mr. and Mrs. Shuman Sarver 
and Miss Schaffer and friend of 
Millerstown, Fa., spent Tuesday at 
St. Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk, 
and Air. and Mrs. J. A. Place and 
mother spent Friday- evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Letter at 
Buchanan,

Mrs. Mary Place of Little Hock
ing, O., returned to her home on j 
Monday- after spending two weeks 
at the home of Mr. and Sirs. Wm. 
Strunk.

Charles Foster visited his sister, 
Mrs. John Gogle Monday-.

Miss Almira Pines and Alarion 
Haubert of Millerstown, Pa., are 
visiting" at the home of their aunt, 
Airs. Ira Boyle.

Air. and Mrs. Henry- Sistvunk of 
Chicago were week-end guests of 
Air. and Mrs. Alaurice Gogle.

Henry- Rynhart of South Bend 
spent Sunday- evening with Airs. A. 
Ernsperger.

Airs. Lawrence Graebe and two 
daughters returned to their home 
at Indianapolis after spending a 
month at the home of her father, 
Neal VanLew.

Mr. and Airs. Essling of LaPorte 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rotzine of 
Chicago and Airs. Emil Rotzine 
and son, Ray, of Chesterton, spent 
Alonday with Mrs. Laura Rotzine.

Mr. and Airs. G. R. Brown, John 
Towsh, Air. and Mrs. Forest Mill
er and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bend
er spent Sunday- at Rocky Gap.

Mr. and Airs. William Letter of 
Buchanan spent Thursday- evening 
with Air. and Airs. William Strunk.

Airs. Pauline Donley spent Tues
day at the Frank Wright home. -

Airs. Cora Foster is visiting her! I 
son. Alax, at Elkhart. I

Airs. Bulhaud of Buchanan visit- | I 
ed her granddaughter. Airs. Ralph | 
Sebasty, Alonday.

Air. and Airs. Joe Hamilton 
spent Sunday- evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alanson Hamilton.

Alourice Gogle of Cnicago re
turned to his work Monday- after

nieces of Millerstown, Pa., spent 
Sunday- with Mr. and Airs. Ira 
Boyle.

Mrs.; Walter Ernsperger and 
Miss Clara Ernsperger spent Alon
day at South fiend.

Airs, G. Summers, Airs. .Albert 
Summers and daughter Of Benton 
Harbor spent Thursday evening 
with Mr. and All's. Joe Heckathorii.

Frank Crooker is visiting his 
mother at Benton Harbor.

Air. and Airs. Allen Clements of 
Buchanan visited Air. and Airs. 
Lloyd Allsopp Thursday.

Dennis Smedley-, 3 year old son 
Of Air. and Mrs. Frank Smedley;; 
scalded iris right arm Sunday; 
when lie upset a pot of hot tea at 
the home o f his grandparents, Mr. 
and Airs. Ross Burras.

Ruth and Theda Strunk are vis
iting Al'r. and Airs. Smith at South 
Bend.

Airs. Leo Arnold of Lansing and 
Aliss Emma Arnold of Benton Har
bor are visiting at the home of 
their parents.

Otto Reinke of Buchanan visit
ed Ills sister. Airs. Emma Kuhl, re
cently.

Leo Richter and daughter, Alary, 
spent Tuesday- at South Bend. 

--------- o---------

othy Frye spent Sunday afternoon 
at the Hubbard Alemorial Homs,, 
near Hew Carlisle. The pastor or 
the Grace Evangelical church in 
South Bond delivered the message 
-at tiie home. They also visited: 
Airs, Smith's aunt, Airs. Armenia 
Hubbard.

Air. and Airs. C. L. Miller and. 
family of Bridgman, called on the 
former's parents. Mi-, and Kirs. E. 
L. Miller, Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Frank Rhoades

Dickey home.
Airs. Alice Rumsey and daugh

ter, Lillian Hutchinson were visi
tors in the John Welch and Firman 
Nye homes Wednesday.

Mr. and Airs, Clyde Wolf, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Wolf and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wolf of 
South Bend spent Thursday and 
Friday in the Frank Wolf home.

Air. and Airs. Firmon Nye and 
Mr. and Airs. Lysle Nye were en
tertained Sunday at the Henry

union- will be held next year the 
first Sunday in August at the I 
home of Henry- Hess; -this year's 
reunion was the first in 22 years.

Jb.b printing of all kinds.—Rec
ord print in record time, 32trC

Intense Heat
The flame, o f an acetylene torch 

burns n't A",160 degrees, whereas an 
oxy-acotylene torch, using -pure ^ 
oxygen instead of air, produces a 
flame reaching 6,000 degrees.

and Air. and Mrs,, Jay Rhoades o f ' Glade home at Ever Glades near 
Los Angeles, Calif., Were recently Benton Harbor, in honor of the
entertained at the hoine of Mr. 
and Airs. Ernest Houswerth, at 
Ardmore.

Olive Branch

Ronald Weaver came home over 
the week-end and returned to his 
work Alonday-.

Dr. Lancaster and family, ac
companied by- Mr. and Mrs. Lan- 
gue, were dinner guests at the 
William Weaver home Sunday-.

The farmers are finishing up 
threshing their oats in this vicin
ity this week.

Billy- Stineback has returned 
home from Ann Arbor, w-herc he 
was taken with a number of others 
for the removal of his tonsils and 
adenoids.

Guy Ingleright and family- visit
ed his brother, Paul, o f Benton 
Harbor recently-.

Mr. Springston and Miss Amy 
Randeau were Sundav d i n n e r  Russell Dickey- home Thursday.

Air. and Airs. Harry- Williams 
were in Niles Thursday.

Joe Fulton took his niece, Aliss 
Briney-, to Buchanan Friday.

Air. and Airs. Chas. Youngman 
of Indianapolis came Saturday- to 
the Chas. Smith home at Alaplc 
Lawn farm and left for home,Alon
day.

Chas, Smith and son from Texas 
are here at Dell Smith’s, the for
mer’s brother.

Elwood 'Rickerman and the boys 
who Went with him wrote from 
Starve Rock, Wis., that they are 
having a big time and wil lbe home 
soon.

Air. and Airs. F, Nye and Air. 
and Airs. Lysle Nye visited Airs. 
Celia Wade and son in Dowagiac 
Saturday. They visited at the El
ba Powers home in Niles, also.

All', and Mrs. Frank McLaren of 
South Bend spent Sunday in the 
Jake Slieeley home.

Airs. Seymour is gaining a little 
and her husband is a little better. 
Airs. Tom Burner is staying this 
week with Airs. Sey-mour.

Mrs, Joe Yonit of Chicago visit
ed in the Al. Rickerman home 
Alonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Alarlin and 
children visited in the John and

birthday- anniversary of Airs. Cora 
Agard.

Air. and Airs, Albert Dickey- and 
daughter, Beatrice, spent the Week 
end in South Send.

Mr. arid Mrs, Russell Dickey- 
visited the latter’s parents near 
Three Oaks Stmday afternoon. 
Airs. Dickey’s brother David re
turned with theiri for a short stay.

Friday afternoon Airs. Lee Hin
man fell from her porch, breaking 
her arm just below the shoulder. 
She was taken to a clinic in Michi
gan City for treatment and then 
tocher home, where she is being 
cared for by Aliss Briney of Buch
anan.

Our W atch 
Service Department

. ,  . is qualified 
timepiece the e 
it deserves.

BlaekmoneFs
jewelry & Optical 

Store
Niles, AJieh. £

guests of the Weaver family-.

Portage Prairie
_Mrs. O. B. York left last week
with Air. and Airs. Cly-de Hurley 
of Chicago, for a visit with rela
tives in Nash, Okla., and Pratt, 
Kas.

The E. L. C- E. will hold their
.. .. , _j  . , . . regular monthly- business meetingspending the week-end at h.s home F^ day evenin^  at the home 0°f

| Air. and Airs. Paul Crawford. 
Those from here who attended

here.
Mr. and Airs. J. A. Place are 

spending this week at Little Hock
ing, O-Avitk. his mother.

Air. and Airs. Connviu of Niles 
spent Sunday- with Air. and Airs. 
Ralph Sebasty.

Don’t forget the annual I. O. O. 
F. picnic will be held here Labor 
Day.

Air. and Airs. Lewis Long of 
Gary- and Dr. O. Budde of Chicago 
spent the week-end at their home 
here.

the Armey- Reunion at Elkhart on 
Sunday- were Air. and Airs. Wm. 
Eisele, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Vite 
and daughter, Dorothea, Aliss Dor
othea Eisele, Kenneth Smith and 
Air. and Airs. John I. Rough of 
Buchanan, The reunion will be 
held at Nappanee, the first Sunday 
ir. August, 1933.

Rev. and Airs. Harvey Frye and
daughter, Dorothy, left Alonday 

Miss Helen Weaver of Chicago j r a a tp lS !
They will return to their home 
here Wednesday.

The second annual Kansas 
school reunion was held Sunday 
on the school grounds, the offi
cers elected for the ensuing year 
were, president, Ed Arney: secre- 

~    The

returned to Chicago Tuesday eve
ning after spending several days 
with Mrs. Edwin Shultz.

Mr. and Airs. William Tuttle of 
Buchanan spent Alonday evening 
at the Gogle home.

Lawrence Graebe and Airs. Ala- 
bel Bales of Indianapolis, spent the 
week-end at the home of Air. and 
Airs. Neal VanLew.

Air. and Airs. William Strunk 
and Mr. and Airs. .T. A. Place and 
mother were Sunday guests of 
Air. and Airs. Frank Strunk.

Air. and Airs. Austin Sarver and

Air. and Airs. Oliver Brockv-ay 
spent Sunday- evening in the John

Aliss Alabel Gunyon is visiting at 
the home of her uncle, Cly-de Gun
yon.

Alisses Josephine Johnson, and 
Rebecca and Victoria Zachman 
are spending the week at Flint 
lake near Valparaiso.

Mrs. Ruby Duddleson of Peoria 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sol Norman.

The Hess family- reunion was 
held Sunday- at the old Hess home
stead now occupied by- Charles 
Hess. The oldest person present 
was John Eisele of Portage Prairie 
and the youngest, Billie Dave 
Hess, infant son of Air. and Airs. 
DeForrest Hess of Galien, After 
the picnic dinner, at which 3S 
were present, the afternoon was 
spent at games and music. A re-

tary-treasurer, Dorothy Kell, 
distance of guests reached as far 
west as Los Angeles, Calif., and 
as far east as Lima, O. The re
union will be held the first'Sunday 
in August, 1933.

Air. and Airs. Lewis Smith and 
daughter, Jennie, and Aliss Dor-

The delightful so ft... Ivory toned 
appearance rendered to your shin 
is irresistible. Your complexion in
stantly assumes a new commanding 
beauty that ’inspires admiration 
wnerfever you go. Ideal for even- 
ingruse...will not rub. off or  streak..

} : o lR K f t F ^ l  b
GOURAUD 6

W h i t e i  F lfr s  l i  and'
Rachel Shades 

Send IOC for TRIAL SIZE 
r.T  Hopkins S-Son-NewYork

Lost 20 Lbs, of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks.

r

Alrsv, Mae West of St. Louis, 
Aid., writes; “ I'm only 2S yrs. old 
and weighed 170 lbs. .until taking 
one box of your Krusclien Salts just 
4 weeks ago. I now weigh 130 lbs. 
I  also have more energy and fur
thermore I ’ve never had a hungry 
moment."

Fat folks should lake one half 
teaspobuiul of Krusclien Salts in a 
glass of hot water in the .morning 
before breakfast—it’s the SAFE, 
harmless way to reduce as tens ot 
thousands of. melt a ml women, know.

For your health’s: sake ask for 
and-get Krusclien at any? drugstore. 
■—the. cost for a Bottle that lasts 4 
weelcif is but a trifle and if after"tile 
ArstiJjottlc you. are not joyfully 
satisfied with results—money back.

Airs. Martha LeFevre of Alil- 
wauka, Wis., is visiting her daugh
ter and. family, Mr. and Airs. How
ard Barbour.

Airs. May Kline of South Bend 
visited her parents, Air. and Airs. 
Ben. Watson Friday.

The annual Huss reunion was 
held Sunday at Barron lake. A  pot 
luck dinner was served at 1 p. m. 
After dinner election of officers 
was held, resulting as follows: 
Airs. Alinnie Huss, president; Airs. 
John Huss, vice president; Alts. 
Viola Wilson, secretary--treasurer. 
The oldest member present was 
John Huss, the youngest was Ken
neth Eugene Wilson. There were 
no deaths: during the y-ear and one 
birth, Phoebe Mae Fenner of Clev
eland. Guests were present from 
South Bend, Cassopolis, Kalama
zoo; Buchanan and Bend of the 
River. The next meeting: will be 
held at Alillman park, Kalamazoo.

Air. and Mrs. John Johnson and 
baby o f Chicago, called at the G. 
W. Sherman home Friday-.

Air. and Mrs. Edward Baker and 
Air. and Mrs. Earl Huss of South: 
Bend spent Sunday- at the Clarence 
Huss home.

Elwood Ramsey? was quite badly 
Injured recently- "yvliile cranking 
his car.

• Howard. Barbour '.directed the 
band, which: playred' at Leeper park 
Sunday evening.

The hail storm of Friday after
noon. did considerable- damage to 
the grapes at the, Andrew Huss 
farm;

€C

The next time you want to give your 
.ear— and yourself— a treat, drive to the near- 
; est Dixie station, stop at any big yellow and 
'blue pump, and say “ Fill ’er up.”

It's our bet that from then on that big 
.Dixie pump will be your car's best friend- 
’-Because there your car will find smoothness, 
ipower, pep— and you’ll find economy. And  
you’ll join the thousands of others who 
salute the big Dixie pump with a sincere 
“Hi, Pal1” .................  •’ ■ ' ' "■ ........... .

' DIXIE SUPER SERVM
S. Oak St.

V

MtAJUt E. ANDERSON, Prop.
Buchanan, Mich.

The E x p e r i e n c e  of
Geo* Ha Selfridge

v. *

Our Republican 
'Candidate for

lias bear obtained from 
thirteen .year?’ work as 

Bank cxirativc in 
charge oi the Account
ing Department. In co
operation w - t h the 
County Board oi Su
pervisors, iu bar taken 
:sn active pari in re
funding the county 
bonds. Till!-, will reduce 
Berrien County taxes 
from 97 tc- HJ 2 per 
91,000 on -he iitsc.'scd 
v;ri, nation.

. YOUR KITCHEN
5- "  ̂ . . .

Cool and Fresh as Outdoors
Will you ever forget these drowsy summer days with 
the cook stove going, full, b l a s t . y o u r  JEace flushed, 
hair disheveled . . . trying your best to bear that 
sticky, stuffy, oppressive heat? Then, at mealtime, 
listless, appetite gone, too weary to join in the conver
sation.
Another summer will you have to sacrifice com
fort and good spirits all over again? There’s 
no., reason w hy you-should— not when you can,eas}ly 
’afford ah INSULATED'GeTs Range— a Teak-jyrbbfrfvSn 
that will leave your kitchen free from stifling heat—  
an oven that uses all the heat you pay for in baking 
or roasting . . . foods with richer flavor!

Stop in at our store and let us demonstrate how easily 
you can have a comfortable kitchen all summer long.

i s  %, E l e c .
Seiiridge for Treasurer Club of Berrien County

A*U m O-N
N O W  G O I N G  O N  A T  T H I  

3 1 0  S o u t h  M id b is f*
RIES FURNITURE CO. 
St., South Bend.

F U R N IT U R E  A N & JR U G
Stock being sacrificed piece shy piece to the highest bidder

Afternoons, % to d

T W ©  AUCTIONS DAILY

F©H A  FEW  © A Y S ONLY
Evenings 7:30 to 19

Living Room, Dining Room and Bedroom Suites, Rugs, Lamps, Mattresses and prac- 
tically everything for the home being hurled across the block.

A T  Y O U R  © W -M  P R I C E !
A  -3-Piece Mohair Living 

Room Suite Given 
Away Abspluteiy FREE  

During 'this Auction

!
ON TH E RAD O

Tune in W.FAM between 2:45 and 3:00 P. M. and 
listen to our broadcast direct from the store.

COME EAR LY AND M AK E YOUR O W N  SELECTIONS

,U
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Mr, and Mrs; Ray Frame left on 
Sunday on. a motor trip of a week 
through;’ northern Michigan.

Miss Velma Ebbert and Robert 
Juhl are leaving Friday to spend 
the1 week-end at the home o f the 
latter ini Beulah.

Dr. L. Donald Kelsey
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Redden Bldgs Buchanan, Mich. 
. Phones

Office I2IFI Res. 121F2

i ^ a r s . h t e r ®

R a d io  S a les
.104 W. Front St. Phone 139

Miss Billie Abell has been quite 
ill at her home during the past 
ten days.

Mr. and Mrs: Curtis New visited: 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Keller in LaPorte.

Donald: Sargent of Kalamazoo 
was: a week-end guest o f George 
Remington.

Miss Tina Skeels is scheduled to 
arrive today from White Hall for 
a visit at the John Portz home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Sprague ar
rived home Monday evening from 
a visit of a week at York; III.

Mrs. L. E. LeCave and son, Ba
sil, left. Wednesday to attend a 
flower school at Lansing.

Marvin Gross: has as his guest 
this week, Norman Luboff, of Chi
cago.

Herschel Gross is attending the 
Boys camping period at Camp 
Mishawaka, near White Pigeon.

Mr. and, Mrs. Fred Ham and. 
daughter, Mary Jo, visited Monday 
evening in Three Oaks:

Miss Cecilia Eisenhart is in the 
Wasseon, O., hospital this week 
receiving treatment for an infect
ed thumb.

Mrs. Maggie Carpenter of the 
Ruth Sabin Home of LaPorte, Ind., 
arrived Saturday to visit Mr. and 
■ Mrs. M. O. Burdett and other 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Burdett and 
Mrs. Maggie Carpenter were the 
guests Monday evening at the 
home of Jess Litrell.

Mrs: L. Willsey left yesterday 
for her home in LaCrosse, Wis., 
after a visit at the home o f her 
son. E. V. Willsey.

KODAKS KODAK SUPPLIES
FILM DEVELOPING 

Fountain Service Magazines
WHITMAN’S CANDIES

The Corner D rag Store
Phone 212

Phone 610 Licensed Embalmer

Swem Funeral Home
Lady Attendant 

Insuring Privacy and Quietness 
For the Hour of Sadness

202; S. Portage Street Buchanan

SULTANAPEANUTBUTTER
Lowest Price at which this 
Peanut Butter has ever sold

2 lb.
jar

0

R O L L E D  O A T S
Qxjality Grade

22*4-16.
bag

B U C K — 6 lbs. 13c
4 9 c

SPARKLE-Gelatin* Dessert, Assorted Flavors pkg. 5c 
NECTAR TE A  LargestSeller in U-S. pkg. 22c
GINGER ALE Yukon Club 24-ox. bottle lOc 
BOKAR COFFEE Supreme lb. 27c
BACON Sunnyfield Sliced Cello.W rap 1-lb. p k ;. 17c 
TE A  Gunpowder or Japan Green Bulk lb. 39c 
PENN-RAD1 OIL. 2-gaL sealed container- $1.08

Extra Heavy for Tractor* and Heavy Macbin«ry,2 sal*. $1.12

P&G S O A P or K IR K 'S  
FLAK E 1 0  *— ■ 2 5 c

FLY-TO X Insecticide pin t ean 49c
- t

AJAX SOAP Biff Golden Bars 6 bars 19c
BLOCK SALT 50-lb. Block 3 for $1.00
RED SALMON Finest: Alaska Tall Can can. 19c 
SPAGHETTI: Encore In.Delicious Sauce 2 cans 15c 
N.B;C. LORNA DOONES lb. 19c
RYE BREAD Grandmother’s 1-lb. loaf 5c
BREAD W hole or* Sliced, White 1-Ib. loaf

FR ID A Y and SATU R D A Y O N LY

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 
or Post; Toasties . . . 2 2T
Maxwell House or 
Dei Monte Coffee . 29*

A  P  F O O D  S T O R E S
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

Miss Lillie Brown has as her 
guest, this, week, Miss Helen Dor- 
ity, of Columbus, O.

Ernest Hoffman of Benton Har
bor was a guest last week with 
his sister, Mrs. Carrie Huff.

Mrs: Chester Boswell returned 
Sunday to her home in Kalamazoo 
after visiting a week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reinke.

Mrs.. Minnie Allen had as guests 
Sunday, her son, Rex Allen of

Miss Jeanne Roti was a week
end guest of Mr: and Mrs. Frank 
Roti at Three Rivers.

The Misses Rebecca, and Victoria 
Zachman and Josephine Johnson 
are spending the week at Flint 
lake near Valparaiso.

Mr, and: Mrs. William T.routfet- 
ter of Jackson, were guests Mon
day and Tuesday at the Newton 
Barnhart home.

Miss Erma Rollings of Kalama-
Niles, and Mrs. Grace French and , zoo arrived Saturday to spend
two children of Lawrence, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rehm, Mrs. 
W. R. Rough and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H Berry drove to South Haven 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn 
have as their guest this week their 
brother-in-law, Elton Parks, of 
Cedar Springs, Mich.

Ned Irvin underwent an appen
dectomy Monday at the hospital at 
Wasseon, O,, where Dr. John 
Schram. is in charge,

Harry Banke, Jr,, returned on 
Monday to Battle Creek, where he 
is employed in a filling station for 
the remainder of the summer.

Leland Marsh and family and 
Richard White and family were at 
Christie Lake from Friday until 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Young left 
this morning to visit until Thurs
day at the home of the former's 
nephew at LaPorte.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller and 
family are enjoying a trip this 
week to the Wisconsin Dells by 
way of Sault Ste. Marie,

D. L. Boardman attended the 
sessions of the Chicago Associa
tion of Commerce at the Hotel 
Sherman Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. L. D. Bulhand and son were 
guests over the week-end at the 
home of the former’s daughter, 
Mrs. F. S. Black of Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hiller visited 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
the latter's brother at Syracuse, 
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forgue and 
family spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Moyer at LaPorte, Ind.

Rev. and, Mrs. Hubert Barnett 
of Peoria, 111., were guests Mon
day and Tuesday of this week at 
the home Of Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Biackmun.

The Misses Helen and Ellen No
vak of Three Oaks were guests 
Sunday at the home of their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Arnold had 
as guests Friday and Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Fox and fam
ily of Gilbert, Ariz., where Mr. 
Fox is superintendent of schools.

Mrs. Albert Peterson and son, 
Emil, o f Battle Creek, arrived yes
terday to visit the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pear-

Miss Bernice Scott and mother 
of Coloma, were: week-end guests 
at the home Of Mrs. Seigel Stev
ens, while attending the annual re
union of the Hills Corners school.

The -Misses Grace Enk and Myra, 
Andlauer plan to spend the com
ing week-end at Saugatuck, and 
the former will go from there to 
Chicago to spend a week.

Mrs. Etta, Creviston and daugh
ter; Mary, of Rock Island, 111., 
were guests Thursday at the home 
of the former's aunt, Mrs. J. A. 
Boone.

Mr. and Mrs, E. F. Longworth 
are the proud parents of a. baby 
girl born Wednesday morning, 
August lOtli. The little Miss 
weighed eight pounds,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bolster of 
Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lockard of Niles were week-end 
guests of relatives in Grand Rap
ids.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hecka- 
thorn and family visited over the 
week-end at the home of the lat
ter’s sister, Mrs, Jay Munson, at 
Marcellus.

Fred Gombosi, an employee in 
the advertising department of the 
Chicago Daily News, was a guest 
fbr the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. William Gombosi.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Donaghe 
and son and daughter of Niles 
visited Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Moyer of Buchan
an.

Mrs. George Deming and son, 
Sidney, and Mrs. Lloyd Sands and 
sons, Philip and Winston, visited 
this week at the home of the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. Ralph Winegar 
at Brookfield, Mich.

C. O. Stuck came Saturday front 
Otsego to accompany home his 
wife and daughter, Suzanne, who 
had: been Visiting two weeks at the 
home of the former's parents, Mir. 
and Mrs. F. W. Howe.

Mrs. Carrie Huff returned home 
Sunday from a week’s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baxter, at their 
summer home at Sister Lakes. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Moulds also spent 
the week-end at the Baxter home.

Word has been received that 
Wilson McLeod, former newspap
er correspondent here, who has 
been spending the past year at 
Miami, Fla., will not return this 
summer, as he had planned.

Mrs. Guy Eisenhart and son, 
James, left yesterday to spend the 
two months of the fruit season at 
the farm of the former’s grand 
uncle, William Geisler, of Royal- 
ton.

Miss Velma Ebbert of Kalama
zoo is spending the week at the 
home of Mrs. George Roe. She 
has recently completed the sum
mer term in Western State Teach
ers’ College,

Mir., and, Mrs: William Ham and 
Mr. and. Mrs, Melvin Shupe and 
son, Richard, spent Sunday in 
Hammond. Th'ey were accompan
ied there by Miss Betty Ganser, 
who had been visiting at the Ham 

•i home for several days.
. Miss Esther Vanderbark visited 

from Friday until Sunday at the 
home of friends, while: en route 
from Western State Teachers’ Col 
lege,, where she had; completed the 

1 summer course, to ‘her home at 
Martinsville, O.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. B. Currier had; 
as their guests Friday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Currier of 
Dayton, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Walton- of Niles and Mr. Wrench 
of Detroit. The occasion was the. 
75th. birthday of Mr. Currier.

week here visiting at the J. E. Ar- 
ney home, and with other relatives.

Richard Watson had as his guest 
at his home during the past week 
his cousin, Virginia Belle. Cline of 
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Currier were 
guests Sunday afternoon at the 
home of their son, George Currier, 
of Dayton.

Mrs. Emma Robinson Of Pennell- 
wood, Berrien Springs, was a guest 
Thursday at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs, W. B. Young'.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peck of 
Sawyer visited Thursday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. 
Smith.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Tweedie of 
Chicago were guests at the H. M. 
Allee and R. H. Rogars home, 
Clark street, last week.

Alan Stevenson went to Gary 
Saturday and visited over the week 
end with his.friend, Dr. J. V, Len- 
burg.

Dr. Rex Smith came from Villa 
Park, 111., Sunday to accompany 
home his wife and daughter, who 
had been visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walsch had 
as guests over the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Bemdt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Nessling, all of Milwau
kee, Wis.

Wet pavements cause many 
skids. Is your auto insured to pro
tect you against accidents? Jesse 
VIele, agent. 110 W. Front St.

31tlc
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eaton and 

son of Whiting, Ind., spent a few 
days last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Allee and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Rogars, Clark street.

Mrs. G. H. Stevenson arrived 
home Sunday, after spending sev 
eral days with her aunt, Miss 
Frances H. Favorite at Lafayette, 
Ind.

Dr, and Mrs. \V. E. Sargent and 
daughter, Beth, and son, Donald, 
were Saturday and Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Schram.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Welbaum, 
who spent the week-end with Mrs 
Emma Bunker, have returned to 
Chicago for an indefinite visit 
With the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Faulkher.

Mrs. Lura French and daughter, 
Ruth, returned home Monday af
ter an absence of several weeks, 
Mrs. French attending summer 
School at Kalamazoo, and Miss 
Ruth visiting relatives in Ypsilanti

The Primary department of the 
Church of Christ Sunday School 
will hold a picnic at Kathryn park 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30. In 
case of pain the picnic will be 
held in the church basement.

Albert Nutt returned Saturday 
from a visit of two weeks at Three 
Rivers and Kalamazoo. While 
away he attended the Old Settlers 
picnic for Hope township, Barry 
county, where he lived from 1SS0 
to 1S9S.

Mrs. L. D. Kelsey accompanied 
her guest, Miss Lela Jenssen, to 
Chicago Saturday, visiting with 
her there until Tuesday. They 
were also accompanied by Miss 
Carolyn Wells of New York City, 
who had been visiting at the Kel
sey home here.

Eli. Sands' is visiting relatives in. 
Marion 'and Alexandria,. Ind.

Mesdames M. P. Snyder, Frank 
Hinkle and Robert Fisher visited 
in South Bend Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rastaetter 
spent Friday in Elkhart as the 
guests of James Barr.

Harold C. Stark returned to 
Buchanan Tuesday after having 
visited his parents at Lansing.

B. P. Whitman and son of De
troit were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E, Stevens over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs, Cl. C. Vanderberg 
and tire latter's father, L. D. Mc
Gowan, motored Sunday to Culver.

Mrs. Frank Fiske was a visitor 
at the home Of her brother, Lafay
ette Batchelor, of Niles Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Daniels 
of South Bend were guests Sun
day at the home Of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Tom Burk.

Have taken over mv father’s in
surance business and may be seen 
at his former office at any time. 
32t2p Dorothy Charles.

Mrs. Addie Proseus, who has 
been visiting relatives at Bristol, 
Ind., for several weeks, returned 
to Buchanan last Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Hinkle returned to 
her home at Marshall, Mich., Wed
nesday, after a visit at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. M. P. Snyder.

F. Diamond returned from 
Plattsburg, N. Y., Tuesday after 
having visited there for the past 
month.

Mrs. Mary Reese and son, John, 
and daughters, Altha and Mabel, 
of Mishawaka, enjoyed a picnic 
supper Tuesday evening at the 
home of their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Burdett.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Davis, two 
sons, and Mrs. Bert Weaver, re
turned Saturday from Milwaukee, 
Wis., where they attended the fun
eral of Mrs. Gertrude Bunker 
Hahn, which was held Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. A. E. Lauver of South 
Bend was a week-end guest of Mrs 
Emma Bunker.

Miss Allene Welhaum and Miss 
Alene Huff have returned from 
Detroit after competing the exam
ination given by the State Board 
of Cosmetology.

Carroll Wilson left on Monday 
morning for a trip to Yellowstone 
National Park in Wyoming, ac
companied by the Misses Henrietta 
Kroll and Margaret Dimgler of 
Michigan City. They are visiting 
a number of places en route, in
cluding the Badlands and Black 
Hills of South Dakota.

Miss Kathryn Portz was a visi
tor in Battle Creek Friday, and 
was accompanied hack that even
ing by Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Ivans, the latter of whom will be 
remembered here as Miss Mary 
Jo Allington, who is now instruc
tor in swimming in the University 
of Oregon, where she will again 
teach next year. Her husband is 
an instructor in science in Yysi- 
lanti Teachers’ college.

Dr. J. C. Strayer arrived home 
Sunday evening from a ten day’s 
absence, during which he motored 
to Red Lion, Pa., and return, vis
iting his parents while there. Dr. 
Strayer's parents are both living 
and ‘ are nearly eighty years old. 
The occasion of his visit was the 
illness of his mother, whom he left 
improved. He also visited his 
brother, a cigar manufacturer of 
that place. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Strayer, who remained 
fOr a visit with friends in Pitts
burgh, and by Robert and Bill 
Strayer, who returned with him.

Howard Hulscher of Kansas;: 
City, is visiting his: step-mother’, 
Mrs. Bertha Hulscher.

Mrs. Selven Stewart, Kalamazoo 
has been visiting Mrs. Grace Van- 
11 alst since Monday:

Miss Eleanor Sorenson Of Chi
cago was a guest of Mrs. Walter 
Thaning, Monday.

Miss Gerta Fuller of Cleveland, 
O., is a guest at the home of lier 
aunt, Mrs. Byron Brant.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hanlin, Phil, 
and Miss Helen Hanlin returned 
Monday from a two week's trip to 
Newfoundland by boat:

Mrs. 11. S. ! follenbaugh and chil
dren left this morning for Goshen, 
where they will visit friends and 
relatives for several days.

And if you want a good cigar, 
The fumes your nose' to tickle,

Come buy from Binns’ an R. G.
Dunn—

They only cost a nickel. 32tlc
Miss Betty Crawford of Chicago 

will be a guest for the week-end 
at the home of Miss Augusta 
Huebner.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hynd- 
man of St. Louis, Mo., were visi
tors this week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hanley.

A party comprising Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Babcock, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Warren Raybuck and Miss Mary 
Jane Harkrider returned Sunday 
from a week’s visit at Indian lake.

N. J. Schram and granddaugh
ter, Evelyn, left today for .Lake
side, where they will he guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edwards for 
several days.

"Stop kickin.’ ” Business is 
picking up. Let’s go. School 
starts soon. Are you ready ? Binns’ 
Magnet store. 32tlc

Mrs. Sadie Raymond and daugh
ter, Miss Winifred Andrews, re
turned to Cleveland, O., Tuesday, 
after having spent the past week 
at the home of W. E. Mutchler.

Mothers Notice—a clean, quiet 
place to take your children and 
yourself for first class hair cut, 
25c. A shop for dad, mother and 
kiddies. Sanitary service. Take 
stairway east of Boardman’s. Jess 
Bradley.

Miss Erma Rollings of Kalama
zoo, who lias been visiting at the 
home of her uncle, J. E. Amey, 
since Saturday, will attend a 
wienie roast at New Buffalo, to
night, as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Enos Schram.

Mrs. Helen Ranahan and daugh
ters, Margaret, Helen and Bernice, 
of Washington, D. C., have re
turned after a week’s visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Fulks. Master Frank remained for 
an extended visit.

Miss Kathryn Portz and Miss 
Mary King left this morning by 
car for Manchester, N. H., from 
which place they will be accom
panied back by a friend of the 
latter who teaches in Chicago. 
They will return by Canada.

This coming Friday night a 
Beach Pajama Party will be held 
at the Light House, New Buffalo, 
five prizes being awarded to the 
ladies sporting the prettiest and 
most comical apparels. Saturday 
and Sunday shows and dancing as 
usual.

Mr. and Mrs. William Koons and 
two grandchildren, Billy and Chas 
Gardiner, of Vicksburg-, visited 
the former's mother, Mrs. Alice 
Koons, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Leggett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Koons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Koons of 
South Bend and Helen and Bobby 
Lacey of Ohio w’ere guests Sunday

Elisha Willard,
Portage Prairie 

Pastor, Expires

N&ws: has been received here of 
the death, of Rev. Elisha Willard, 
who Bad been pastor of the Evan
gelical church on Portage Prairie 
for the past two years. Rev. Will
ard, 68, was unable to complete 
his, year’s pastorate at Portage 
Prairie by a few weeks on account 
of illness, and at the last session 
of the Michigan conference, he 
was retired until his health should 
Improve. He moved to Owosso 
upon being retired and passed 
away there on Tuesday morn
ing from a complication of dis
eases. He is survived by a wid
ow, a daughter, Miss Helen, who 
had taught School hut who had 
been at home because of her fath
er’s ill health, and by one son, the 
Rev. M. IT. Willard of the Harper 

j Avenue Evangelical church in De- 
' troit. Friends In Niles and at 
Portage Prairie have been to 
Owosso to call upon Rev. Willard 
since his illness and mourn their 
loss.

Scout Troop 41' ’
Met Tuesday

Troop 41 held its regular meet
ing at the Legion hall 'Tuesday, 
night with Anthony Cancer and 
Ernest Beadle in charge. Fourteen 
scouts answered roll call.

SEE
B l a c k m o n d

Niles, Mich. 
And See Better!

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buehhaltz of 
Kalamazoo are guests this week at 
the home of the latter’s brother, 
Albert Rohl and family.

Miss Mildred Krise of Detroit, a 
former teacher in the Buchanan 
schools, was a week-end guest at 
me home o f Mrs. Will Lei ter.

Miss Marie Post arrived home 
Tuesday evening from Casscpolis, 
where she had been a guest for a 
week of Miss Grace Bingham'.

Miss Marion Peacock left for 
Detroit this week after a visit o f 
several Weeks at the home of her 
father, A. F. Peacock. She is a 
teacher in the schools of Lincoln 
Park, a suburb of De.tv'M;,.

Surprised at 
Lake Cottage

„9,_. A number of friends surprised 
“ ..l Mr. and Mrs. Charles Babcock in 

their cottage at Indian Lake last 
Friday evening. Their guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Raybuck, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson, Mr. 
and ivirs Tom Burk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smedley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory Standard, Lamar Aron
son, Standard Philips and Miss 
Mary Jane Harkrider.
W. B. A. Met 
Tuesday Night

The Women’s Benefit Associa_ 
tion held its regular meeting on 
Tuesday evening, the committee in 
charge being Mrs. Beixie Smith, 
Mrs. Margaret McDonald, and Mrs; 
Bernice Briney. Winners at bunco 
Were Mrs. Hazel Huebner, Mrs. El
la Treat and Miss Mattie Smith.

Friday Nite 
Beach Pajama Party 

Five Prizes 
JOE and His 

RADIOLIANS •; 
Sat. Sum Nites 

Floor Shows 
Margaret Hastings ’ 

Torch Songs 
Monologue 

DEONNE TRIO  ̂
Rhythmic Dancers - 

9 p. ni. to ?

With them also came John Stray-1 at the home of the former’s sister, 
er and Leo Boyce, who had been i Mrs. Boyd Mari-s. Mrs. Marrs is 
visiting at Red Lion the preceding now able to sit up a little after 
month. 1 four weeks of illness.

I T ’S  N E W !
ENNER-JEE

B R E A D
New Formula, richer in content, containing more food 

value than any other bread on the market today.
i

Enner-Jee Bread will tip the scales at approximately 17 
ounces, giving you much more food value than you ordin
arily buy and, with the richer content, it actually goes far
ther. Consequently we offer y ou in Enner-Jee Bread 
the best value on the market.

The Price
Is Only

Try a loaf today. Get it at your grocer’s or at the bakery.

Jeschke Bakery

IOC
Days. Aye. Phone 115

Phone 9 when you have news 
items. We want them.

S M A L L
F IR E

started today to take the 
dampness out o f  the house 
may result in a serious fire 
loss to you, by destroying 
your home.

Let Us Protect You

E . N . S c f ir a m
A g ent

Tlie Insurance jttan
109 Main St. Phone 398F1

vliA  -
FRIDAY AND SATUR&ftV

SAVE on These 
Canning Heeds I

Need sugar, genuine Mason jars and jar 
caps, and fresh jar rubbers for your can
ning? Now's the time to buy at out 
money-saving sale prices.

Sugar SALE
Silver Crystal 

Finest Granulated

1  f |  c&h
bag

43c

Pure Cape 
In Cloth Bags

1 1 -
5 J 1 2

Pure Cane 
In Bulk

1 0  -  4 1
G 3CMason Fruit Jars

Jar Rubbers dor. 5® 
CertO’Sur-J.l’  botu. 2 5 c

Mason ĉ s d°z-23c

Milk 6"”2 5 e
National Evaporated

Margarine 31^.25°
'Come Again'purenul

Bisquick . p«s- 32c
A ll Ready for Biscuits

Upton’s Tea 19c
FIneit— Yel. Label Vz-lb. pkg.37c

Cookies . 3 J 'S13C
Looie-W ilei Sunshine —  Small

P&G 1 0 “» 2 5 e
White Naphtha Soap

O.K. Soap 7 25c
The Yellow Bar

—  Fruits and Vegetables—

^-Special Introductory—  

B E V E R A G E  S A L E

AM ERICAN HOME

Root
Beer

The purer the root beer— the more refresh
ing the drink. G el acquainted with Amer
ican Home Root Beer at this SPECIAL 

SALE PRICE.

POTATOES, 
p ic .----- -

WHITE,
19c

ORANGES, CAL. 
VALENCIA
150*176 dozen 32c
200-216 dozen 25c
252*288 dozen 19c 5c Deposition Each Bottle

Paul Kirk, Mgr:

KSE
Phone 91 109 Days

N E Y  S A V IN .6 a ’R;0:0.fflu: D I S T R I B U T I O N
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\WIAT KEEPS-HAPPY THAT W A Y
Now -is the time: when lilies: bloom, ,p.ond lilies at, least, and 

if you want to see some beauties, slow down to something 
like thirty of forty miles an hour at least as you .turn the 
corner on "West"Terre Coupe opposite the home of Maynard1 
(Happy) Martin, and take-a look at'the'two podls-whidh he 
built this summer;,

Happy’s potils are material evidence of the quick returns 
you, can get in beauty from, a ‘little investment in energy in 
the soil. Provided, of course, that you have a5little know-how. 
He built the two pools, in June as a part of the rock garden 
which he contemplates for the hillside east of his home. The 
tipper pool: is, a clever reproduction of the scenic features of 
Bear Cave, with a grotto made of tufa rock and a miniature 
water-fall spurting from its shadows. In this, pool he has an 
assortment of hardy lilies, and in the pool 'below some hand
some tropical pond -lilies. Last Sunday in the -neighborhood 
of thirty blooms were out :in the two pools. In less than two 
months the tropical lilies have grown leaves-with stems eight 
feet long and, blades: nearly a foot in breadth.

IF IT WORKS, SAYE US A  DRINK
The ancient Egyptians, according to historical tradition, 

used to make a wine of the flowers of the lotus, the con
sumption of which induced a dreamy forgetfulness of all 
trouble and care.

But however that may be and; not questioning his ulterior 
motives, Arlin Clark has a beautiful Egyptian lotus just go
ing out of bloom in the pool in his garden at 113 .Roe street. 
Clark set out his lotus last year and it has bloomed twice 
this year. It is believed to be the only flower of the species 
blooming in Buchanan. The large rose-pink c.arolla enclos
ing the yellow box-like calyx,, makes a striking show.

RECOVERING FROM FEAR
The following interpretation of the recent advance in stock 

quotations is taken from the editorial page of a recent issue 
of the New York Times:

The market will often rise in such a period, not necessarily 
in expectation of an immediate trade revival, but because of 
belief that prices had fallen below intrinsic values; more 
frequently because some action of a reassuring character had 
been taken at Washington or elsewhere, or because specific 
expectations, on which a previous decline had been based,, 
were not fulfilled. Not many weeks ago the almost unprece
dentedly rapid outflow' of gold had created great popular un
easiness. The nature of these gold shipments was misun
derstood; the fact that the Federal Reserve was merely re
turning to European central banks in the form of gold, their 
“reserve deposited abroad,” and that the Federal banks 
were in a position to send it all back without impairing their 
own position, was not realized. In the prevalent tension of 
financial markets, wholly unwarranted talk began about 
the United States being “forced off the gold standard.”

All this was reflected on the Stock Exchange, where 
prices declined with great violence during the gold-shipment 
period. But the actual facts ware presently made clear. In 
June the gold export ceased, chiefly because the American 
credits of the foreign central banks had virtually been ex
hausted. A  movement of foreign exchange in favor of the 
New York market followed; during the next half dozen 
weeks gold holdings of the Federal Reserve increased S59,- 
911,000” and Europe has begun to talk of a “return gold 
movement.” Financial apprehension regarding the-gold posi
tion disappeared; the stock market’s recovery was a response 
to its disappearance.

This does not necessarily -indicate hope of immediate re
vival from industrial depression, except, and the exception is 
important, in so far as the business depression may itself be 
partly a consequence of financial fears. Recovery in business, 
when it comes, wall be the result of many different causes; 
perhaps of returning stability in prices, perhaps of discovery 
that consumption had been reduced beyond absolutely neces
sary requirements. But reviving financial confidence, ac
cording to all experience on such occasions, wall play an es
sential part.

The truth is, that the entire American community, con
sumers of goods as well as investors in securities, "have for 
a year or more, been taking counsel wholly of their fears. 
Rarely have they been favored with random talk of SO' dis
quieting a character, ranging from prediction of world-wade 
breakdown of the gold standard to warnings of universal 
bankruptcy and (whatever that may -mean) collapse of the 
capitalistic system. It is impossible to be sure how far the 
spread of such ideas has' had a hand even in the reaching of 
so abnormally lour a level in buying
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their printing, the voter well be unable to decide on that 
basis.

And if the great body of farmers, who are known to be 
luke-warm if not positively hostile to union labor should take 
it in their head to take notice of the label and let it affect 
their votes, its presence might well be more embarassing 
than its absence.

MICHIGAN WOMEN OLD-FASHIONED
If smoking cigarets by women in public may be taken as 

an index of the “up-to-dateness’ of a community, then this 
section is lagging considerable behind the effete east, ac
cording to Mrrand Mrs Clifford Bemis, Lorrain,-0., who were 
visiting at the home of the former’s aunt, Miss Eva Cham
berlain, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemis state that in the course of an auto 
trip through Michigan to Duck Lake, near Albion and thence 
to Buchanan on their return they saw only one woman re
sorting to the care-allaying w7eed in public. This is in mark
ed contrast to social customs in their own section, where 
smoking in public by women has become nearly universal. A t  
a farewell breakfast given for the teachers last spring in 

_ the city of Larrain, only two of the twenty women teachers 
\ passed up the cigarets.

of goods or building of 
houses or indulgence in ordinary luxuries. It is in this di
rection that the shattering of predictions of disaster-regard
ing: the American gold supply is of primary importance.

There have been other indications than the stock market’s 
recovery, pointing to the probability that the: extravagant 
apprehensions of a few months ago are disappearing.. In 
many respects the prolonged and continuous recovery in 
prices for investment bonds has reflected a change of under
lying sentiment. The fall in prices on that market to an 
all: but fantastic level had reflected the bewilderment of the 
day. The upward movement which has now been in pro
gress. during the past two months has raised the so-called 
“bond averages” more than 10 points in that period , of time, 
or nearly 20 per cent.

HOW 3IUCII DOES THAT LABEL INTEREST'YOU?
This paper has no bone to pick with union'labor-in general 

and is: ready to admit that the'-‘unions, at worst, have been 
rather necessary evils,whose benefits1 have outweighed their 
harm, in a long range view of their history.

But we know, and so does everyone else that ever came in: 
contact with them, that the labor unions are made up of 
human beings and that their particular function is to claim 
a lot and get-what they can, on the theory that the opposi
tion is probably doing the same. -And consequently they not 
infrequently cover an undue amount of territory in their 
claims.

Take tire unions: of Berrien county. We. will venture to say 
that the total membership in labor unions in-Berrien county 
is: much less than one per cent of the population.

And: we will again venture to say that the people in Ber
rien county who are not crazy about labor unions comprise 
considerably more than one "per cent.

Yet the.-union print shops of Berrien', county, confined to 
the two enterprising municipalities that watch each other 
over the month o f the St. Joe river, have actually persuaded 
the; candidates out for office, that the absence of: the, union 
label on their printing would spell-nothing less than over
whelming defea-t at the polls. ' • x

And as a result-of ,their«suceess in convincing them, they 
have been able to levy tribute on them, in the form of print
ing prices sometimes almost a. hundred per cent.greater -than; 
-thosdjqf^qpehishopsi t,

: :'The theory is:‘that the: one’per, centyminbrity will 'notice 
lithe presence or absence of the: union label arid vote-accord
ingly, . .while-the great mass of-/voters will pay -no attention 
onehvayjorsthe^otherAGonsequfently/.the^candidate .must pay 
thmjtributedmsprihting.prices ;to .placate^the ■ one-iper iCent.

’ However), if "three rival candidates; each have the label on'

GEORGE WELSH 
CANDIDATE FOR 

GOVERNORSHIP
Maintenance of Orderly Gov

ernment Major Problem, 
Says Grand Rapids

Manager.
The Constitution of the State of 

Michigan provides that every two 
years the voters of the state shall 
by their votes designate to whom 
they shall entrust the nianag’enient 
of our state affairs.

Occasionally the selection of of
ficials for high administrative- po
sitions has been based on consider
ations other than experience, abil
ity or fitness for public service. In 
normal times, with no extraordin
ary demands upon any particular 
office it is sometimes possible to 
honor worthy citizens with the 
badge of high office without ser
ious detriment to the public inter
est.

But these are by no means nor
mal times. The economic crisis 
through which this; country is now i 
passing furnishes the severest test 
of our citizenship and the ability 
of our public servants effectively 
to use the great agency of govern
ment for the alleviation of our 
political and economic ills that has 
occurred since the birth of the re
public;

That in a large degree the pres
ent difficulty can be laid at the 
door of inefficient, inexperienced, 
and uliwise public administration, 
is apparent to anyone familiar 
with the proper functions of gov
ernment.

We live under a representative 
republic; whatever else may be 
said of it, we are forced to admit 
that it does truly represent and 
reflect the public will. In the 
final analysis the people must as
sume the responsibility for the 
selection of those who eventually 
shape, guide and direct the public 
affairs. An intelligent use ' of the 
ballot is the first Step toward an 
intelligent administration of gov- 
ernmental affairs.

In addition to the great natural 
resources and the diversity of our 
agricultural pursuits. Michigan, is 
one of the leading industrial states 
of the nation. The economic de
pression that has spread its pall- 
over the land, has left its mark 
heavily upon onr state. Individual' 
descriptions of property returned 
to the Auditor General's office for 
tax, delinquency, -now numbering 
around, one million pieces, tell all 
graphically the, financial, havoc 
that is being wrought among our 
peope.

With the farm owner, home 
owner and business man taxed to 
the utmost to bring their individ
ual business costs down to a 
point somewhere in keeping with. 

[ rapidly'.diminishing; incomes, •* they. 
are,?faced> with’ ,the' specter o f a 
rising tax: load.

With aa alarmingly large per
centage o f our citizens -unable to 
earn for themselves: ■ and their de
pendents the .bare .necessities . of 

'life "and forced to seek, public or

private charity; with the funds of 
private charitable agencies ex
hausted; with the treasuries of our 
municipalities being drained and 
their financial structures cracking, 
we cannot longer tolerate the in
different attitude assumed by our 
present state government. We can
not substitute rhetoric for relief. 
We cannot accept the timid trim
mings of governmental waste and 
expense for the drastic reduction 
and elimination that Our plight re
quires. We cannot consider the 
personal political fortunes of in
dividuals at the expense of the 
public good.

In the present crisis the state 
administration apparently does not 
sense the seriousness of the situ
ation. There has been a callous 
disregard of the condition into 
which the townships, counties, vil
lages and cities have been plunged. 
Yet if these local units of govern
ment are to be permitted to fall 
under the crushing load now im
posed upon them, what then be
comes of the state? And if the 
individual citizen now struggling 
to keep his financial footing can 
expect no relief from the burden 
of taxes, what then becomes o f 
these local units of government 
that he in turn supports?

Out of this welter of confusion 
regarding governmental affairs, 
one fact emerges crystal clear —  
the thing most needed in public 
life in our state is an effective ad
ministration. Courageous attack 
on the problems that bear down, 
with such crushing force upon ev
ery citizen and every taxpayer- 
leadership that will not only . cut 
to the root every unnecessary state 
expense and eliminate every none-1 
sential state service but direction 
that knows and can point the way 
to a solution of the-financial prob
lems and the tax burdens of the 
local governmental units, be they 
townships, counties, or cities.

That the above statements are a, 
reflection of what is in .the minds 
of many Of our citizens has been 
strongly emphasized to me • by the 
response that has been received to 
the suggestion that I permit my 
name to be placed on the ballot at 
the September primaries for the 
office of governor.

At this time, when there are 
those enjoying the blessings of 
this great land, who are attempting 
to undermine the confidence of our 
people in our free institutions of 
government, it  should-not be amiss 
to remind our citizens that I  am a 
fair, example of the great oppor
tunities that are open to all who 
are so fortunate as to live under 
our flag.

Beginning with only the same, 
opportunities before me that 
beckon the humblest or poorest in 
our land, opporturiitiessthat-cannot 
be matched under any other than 
the American form of government, 
I  now find myself with nearly 20 
years1-of training and. .-experience 
in the field o f municipal -and state 
.public .service furnished me thru 
•the suffrage o f my fellow  citizens*

a feeling) offg'ratitilde’5? fori 'rthose: 
opportunities that I ’ offered my 
services to my fellow citizens of 
Grand Rapids In 1929, when our 
city was in difficulties; It  is 
with .this, same sense .of obligation 
during" this crisis in: tlie state’s1 a f-!

fairs that I offer to the people of 
Michigan an opportunity to realize 
on the investment that -has been 
made in my training and exper
ience.

As a member of a Common 
Council, Legislator, Speaker of the 
House, Lieutenant Governor, and 
City Manager, I am now prepared 
through experience, and such abil
ities as I  may possess, to return to 
the people of Michigan some por
tion of the obligation I  acknow
ledge.

My record in public office is 
readily obtainable. My attitude 
on public questions in the past is 
a matter of public record. My 
stand on present problems will be 
clearly defined.

While the question of Prohibi
tion-has received a preferred posi
tion in ,tlie public mind it is by no 
means the sole problem, or even 
the most important problem at 
present confronting us. My own 
attitude on this question lias been- 
a matter -of common knowledge 
for years, and has frequently been 
publicly stated, f  repeat that in 
my opinion Prohibition is both a 
governmental and an economic 
blunder that must be corrected by 
Repeal at the earliest possible, 
moment. Regulation of personal 
habits is a proper function for the: 
home, the church and the school; 
it is not a proper function of gov
ernment.

The major problem today, in my 
opinion, is - the problem of main
taining and continuing the institu
tion of orderly goverment. The 
power to tax is the power to de
stroy. The bankruptcy of the tax
payer means the inevitable -bank
ruptcy of the commonwealth. If 
Michigan is to avert a total col
lapse of its public financial struc
ture in state, county, township, 
city and village; if the keystone of 
the arch— the taxpayer—is to be 
saved from loss of home or farm, 
there must be ruthless reduction 
in the tax load. Every non-essen-; 
tial service in every branch of 
government must be abolished; not 
altered or curtailed. Political ex
pediency has no place in tills eco
nomic -war. Government must fol
low the same course that the pri
vate citizen and private business 
has been forced to follow— the 
course of liquidation. There can be 
no healthy start toward normalcy 
until this has been done.

No individual should place his 
personal or political ambitions 
above the common good at a time 
such as this. The honor of hold
ing high public office is one to 
which any citizen may justly as
pire, but the honor of performing 
a needed public service in times of 
stress- is an infinitely greater hon-, 
or. :It is to the latter opportun
ity that I  aspire.

I  seek only to be of service to 
the people of Michigan. If the 
•voters b y ; their ballots of Novem
ber 7tii next shall designate me to. 
manage our state affairs I  shall 
start to work on November Sth,. 
and for each day of the term my 
time, my energy and such ability 
and courage as I may possess will 
be devoted singly to the interests 
of the citizens, of our great com
monwealth.

The tax load on the citizens of 
Michig'an must be -and Can be re
duced at least one7half. I  am con
fident 1 can do this.

GEORGE W. WELSH. 
--------- o^-------

T e l e p h o n e  U s e r s  

M a y - N o w  C a l l  

^ E g y p t i a n  F r i e n d s

.Following .the withdrawn!- -of. 
Theodore -A. Thompson, Williams-; 
ton publisher, .in' favor of Gharles 
A; .Sink, Mr. -Sink snow.looms-as la, 
leading ..contender-for the .officepf; 
Lieutenant Governor o f .Michigan."

1 Since" the .assurance of new sup-, 
port from .Thompson's imamy' 
'friends .-the Sink '.campaign -has 
been growing iin- rapid proportions. 
State campaign .-headquarters, do

nated .in- Ann "Arbor, ;have .been en
larged and are operating under the 
■direction of tile .campaign mana
ger, Martin . J. Mol, '  from Grand 

■Rapids, who hasvbeen ‘.‘stumping” 
the state .for Mr. Sink 'during the. 
past month. ;

Mr.' Sinlc recently opened .his’ 
speaking tour of the state with a, 
large meeting- at Charlotte where" 
5,000 citizens of ’Eaton county 
turned out to hear ‘him. ,He is 
actively engaged in an extensive- 
campaign that will carry :him to 
every county in the state.

Having served for ‘ten years ,in 
the Michigan legislature as 'both 

, representative and .-senator, Mr. 
Sink'is well acquainted with the 
routine . of law-making. In addi
tion1 to .his legislative career he'has 
been active in civic affairs in his 
home town of Ann Arbor. He re
ceived the "King Albert" medal 
in recognition of services in behalf 
of the starving Belgian children 
during the war. Recently'he was 
cited fo r  meritorious peace time 
service by the Erwin Priesltorn 
Post of the American-Legion.

‘Mr, Sink is a life-long republi
can, having been active at state 
and national conventions of his 
■party. At'present‘he‘is ra m em 
ber of'the state central committee 
of the republican party.

-------- ~o---------
V o l u n t e e r s  A m e r i c a  

A s k i n g  C o n t r i b u t i o n s  

’F r u i t  a r id  V e g e t a b l e s

sions, and .'believing in ’R is forgiv
ing love., 'Many1 persons are by 
their own endeavors hewn, polish
ed;' vand '--beauti fied; ’ but ithey .can- 
hot \beconie : 'living stones' because 
they are not connected with Christ. 
Without'' tins connection, jio man 
.can.be'saved.” 1 
) Preaching service at 11 a. m . 
"'Prayer ■meeting Wednesday eve- 

nirigtatJ7.
---- ■:---H3----- ---1

'Methodist ‘■Episcopal 'Church 
-Thomas'Rice, Minister 

. SundaySchool at JO a. m. 'We 
may-learn some of life's 'best .les
sons-at tliis "hour.

Morning-worship at 11 a. m, 
Mrs.' "Claude "Jennings is in charge 
of -the music ‘for -both morning 
and evening services. .Sermon sub- 
-ject, “The* Value of Worship for 
Today."

Junior-League at 5 :30.
Senior League at 0:30.
•Evening service at 7:80. There 

will be special music you will 
enjoy. Subject of address: "Seeing 
the Unseen.”

■Service -at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
This is a popular service you will 
get much-help from. Come and try 
it.. We will try 'to do you- good.

come is extended to the public.

ChureH of,Christ 
Communion at 10 a.m .

; Bible school hour at 10:15 a., m? •< 
■Mrs. Nellie Boone is superintend-; 
ent and Miss Catherine Cook is 
primary superintendent.

• ■—e-- o—-----j -  ;
' ’St. Anthony’s CiiurCh 

Rev. Father .J. T t. Day, [Pastor -  
Masses at 8 -a. m. on each first; 

third and fifth Sunday morning"of- — , 
the'month- and - at -10 a. m. each 
second and fourth Sunday, and at -  
7 a. m. on first Friday of each up

Telephone service to Egypt was 
made available to Michigan peo
ple and other telephone users of 
the country Monday, August 8th, 
'according to .^announcement by H. 
G.'Shannon, manager in this area 
for the Michigan Bell Telephone 
Co. .

The service embraces Cairo and 
Alexandria and is'available .to all 
Bell and Bell-connecting ’ tele) 
phones , in North ’America. A . 3?' 
•minute .conversation between any

for eachiaddi tiohal■■ minute;
Egypt isrea’ched over the'•regu

lar trans-atlantic Tadio telephone 
channels 'operated Jby the Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph’ Co., 
and the, British .post, office, and' a 
radio circuit between "Loudon and

‘•We want your excess fruit and 
vegetables for canning so that we 
may distribute ‘them to poor fam
ilies next -winter,” the Volunteers 
of America are announcing to all 
gardeners, farmers and orchard 
owners. This well-known relief or
ganization, with -headquarters at 
2841 W. Washington Bivd., -Chi
cago, has equipped" itself with can
ning facilities and»is -now ready to 
take care of all sorts of fresh gar
den and orchard produce.

Trucks will be sent by the or
ganization to pick up donations of 
this sort, if they are in bushel, 
quantities, Col. H. ‘Smith, ’ local 
commander, states in -her an
nouncement. Manufacturers of 
glass and tin cans and dealers are1- 
asked -also to contribute toward 
the project, for it is expected that 
hundreds of cans will 'be needed 
weekly.

"Every effort must be made lo 
save this valuable, garden and or
chard produce” for the feeding of 
poor families, next winter," Col. 
Smith said. “ Our welfare depart
ment anticipates greater need than 
we have had among these fam
ilies for the past two years, and 
everyone knows what -that has 
been. With co-operation from the 
producer of these fresh vegetables 
and fruit, I feel sure tjiat we. as 
canners and distributors, can do 
much:to prevent .the -widespread 
waste of these products that an
nually occurs.”

Phone calls ‘to ‘Nevada 1012,, or 
cards mailed to the Volunteers of 
America, 2841, W. -Washington 
Blvd., giving clearly the address 
of contributor, will bring ‘trucks, 
for produce in bushel, quantities'or 
more. Donations left at the door' of 
the headquarters building will .al
so be much appreciated.

Clrristian -Science Society 
: Sunday - School ;at.* 9:45 - a. m.
; Sunday 'service at 11: a. m.
Subject, ''Soul.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, -located in the 

churoh at Dewey Avenue-and Gak 
S.treet, is open each ’Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

Christian': Science -Churches 
"Soul” is ‘the subject of 

the -Lesson-Sermon in Christian 
Science churches throughout (the 
world • on-Sunday, August J;4. <■" 

Among ?-the iBible citations is 
this passage (Psalm S4:2): - “My 
soul longeth, yea.mvemfainteth’f o r  
the-courts o f ’ the Lord:-my-heart 
and my flesh crieth out .for itho 
living God.” ' ' . *

‘Correlative ipassages read from 
the Christian -Science textbook, 
"Science-.and..Health with,Key to 
the. Scriptures,” by M ary Raker 
Eddy,.-’ include the following : (p. 
335): “Because Sou! is immortal, 
it:does not;exist..in mortality. Soul 
must be .incorporeal to be’ .Spirit, 
for-Spirit is not finite. . Only by 
losing the ‘ false sense, of Soul ,can 
we: gain; the eternal unfolding of 
Life; as ’  immortality brought, to 
light.

Evangelical Ghurch 
\V. -E. Boettcher, Minister 

.10-a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worship. Sub

ject, “Read the Bible, and Why.” 
0:30 p. m. League. Topic, “ Our 

Bather's World,” Leaders: adult, 
John Fowler; young people, Paul
ine VanEvery,

7:30 p. m. preaching- service. 
Subject, “ Our .Responsibility.”

All services from Aug. 17 Lo 28 
will ‘ be at Riverside Park camp 
grounds. All services are on East
ern Standard -time. A  hearty wel-

month. y

1 , 0 0 0  " S i n g e r s  

T o  G i v e  “ ‘M e s s i a h ’ ’ 

a t  W i n p n a  - L a k e

Outstanding among the musical 
events=to be staged in-Indiana this 
.year will be the presentation of 
“The Messiah’ in the .Billy-Sunday hi 
tabernacle at Winona Lake on. ;the 
evening of August 26. Practically 
every city in the north half of-the 
■state will be represented in the 
chorus of 1,000 voices. Dr. George 
L. Tenney of Chicago, will direct 
the great chorus which will in
clude outstanding soloists from 
the School of Sacred Music. There 
will be orchestra accompaniment.

The rendition, of “The Messiah” 
will be the closing feature of the 
School of Music and Music Festi
val Week, founded ten years >ago 
by Homer Rodeheaver and operate 
ed ever since to afford intensive 
training for choir directors, sing
ers, teachers and students. The 
school will open August 12 and 
will close Aug. 26.

Seventh-.Day Adventist , 
"Sabbath - School ̂ Saturday'-' at 10 

a. ,m-.>Lessou;study, “AlBuilding of 
-Living'.Stones.” 1 

‘Keynote: "To those. whoIbelieve

I'LL PAY *10
T O  P R O V E  I ’ M  :R I ;G -.H :T !

I’M  selling that perfect dream of an automobile, 
,the sensationahlow-priced Rockne.Six —  built) 

sponsored and guaranteed by Studebaker. I’d like 
to sell one to you. But'here’s the way I  want to 
go. about it; I want you to drive the Rockne for one 
hour. Then if it doesn’t keep you-sold— if you can 
force yourself to purchase, within one week, any 
■other new car with a base price-below .$600-^I’.ll 
-gladly pay you ^lO. I’m confident that you will,buy 
a Rockne. And what a buy the Rockne is at $585 
and up f. o. b.'factory! W on’t you come- in*and 
take out a Rockne for an hour’s: trial drive today?

F. M. Moyer, -dealer

i

t >

Days Avenue '■Phone 433

(This offer holds good only for 30 days from- date of this newspaper')
Copjrishbl932

I 1 I

rq’ck? and? are ^broken.“  Submission 
to (Christ and tfaith- in *Him i  are 
here" represented. ',T° fall .upon the 
rock and be‘ broken, .is tofgive up 
our -self-righteousness,1 and.:to. get, 
to - Christ uvith lthe ‘.humility ,of $8, 
chilcl,''repenting of •'Oui-.’ tfansgres-

J i f J a M f l  6  A  m  

T I  i  i  : P  - M O N

T e l l  t h e m  t e  
VISIT M IC H IG A N
i f
--JLF-your ;o u l-o f-s ta tc  .re la tives ‘ an d iii.-ieuds lik e  
T o  p ic n ic , b e s id e  s p a r k lin g  strea m s , . . w a n d er 
;a lo u g  ,q ld  In d ia n  Trails . '. . fo r  ca m p  o il  the ,.
. sh o re s , o f  .p ic lt ir e sq u e  la k es , te l l th e m  to  vaca
t io n  in -M ich ig a n .

‘ T h e  m il l io n s  o f  •dollars sp e n t  .each  /.year b y  
fM ie k ig a it ’s th o u sa n d s  o f  w s ito r s ia d d  to  th e  pros* 
;perity^of: tbe^ state. ^Lfel his also* s p e n d  b u r  tow n 

, ^vacations i i i ’ M ich ig a n  .ik isT y e a r ,.;t ] ie re b y  ;con - 
"iU n bu tin g 'still fu rth er" J.o^(its p r o s p e r ity .

• • a * *- r. ■
jA iiJchw hereveri.you iigO jfd ispel'jw orrjjljytteleph .onV  

L -in g ^ io m e  a n d  o f f ic e  fr e q u e n t ly . 'G a il f fr ie n d s  to  
'?telllthcmtivk'ffii4y()us-i»a31'sarri,ve. ’ T e le - '
" p h o n e  ’ a lie a c lyfpi- ^ iio te l a c c o m m o d a 

t io n s . "'i*]^ng:«,D is ta n c e :fcra tes  ^ a re N o w .- -1® •

<2/
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FOR SAUE [Eclipse Sun
FOR SALE—Alfalfa, hay in the; 

field, So ton. Call 262; 32tlp j

FOR SALE—April hatched S. C. t 
R. I, Red Pullets., 75 cents ) 
each; Richard Olmstead, Ga-! 
lien.

Aug. 31, to be 
Near Total Here

(Continued from page X) 
3It3p! be shown on, a map of the New 
. . ’ j England States by talcing half the 

distance between North ConwayFOR SALE ---  Young coon, dog. : LUSLtuwt: uto-wetm xnorlu ouxiwuy
Black and tan. Jacob Aalfs. [ and Fryeburg as One point and
Phone 71I1F15. R. R. 1, Bu- Cape Porpoise on the; Maine coast
chanan. 30t3p as another point and connecting 

, , ,  them with a line. By paralleling
SCRATCH PADS —  A ews ijnnt this with lines on either side spac- 

pads, lb. oc; bond stock 10c lb-R ed fifty miles apart the 100-mile 
large size pads, Ipc lb. Record (pa.tlx; of totality can be determined.

OUtCrCo.

FOR SEN T
The percentage of eclipse for 

j various points in the United States 
| is about as follows:

hngh — -------------T---------- 1—'  ! New York City. 95 per cent: SanFOR RENT—6-room house and _ Franojsco> jg  per cent: Boston, 99 
garage, modem, except furnace., per cent; Chicago. 79 per cent: Los

itb  St"Cfini An=ales’ 15 Per cent" 3s*ew ° r'  oJJJ. l ib  Lake St, ° “ t lPu leans, 59 per cent; Philadelphia,
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur- ‘ 92 Per cent ancl Washington S9 per

nished rooms. Rent reasonable, 1 ceY" , . „  „Close in. Phone 24S. S2tlp ' .  Captain Julius Helhveg, super-________________________________ ;  : mtendent of the L  S. Naval Ob-
FOR RENT—5 room cottage. 313 I seryatory, said in describing the 

Main, St., good condition. Bath, i eclipse:
lights and gas, pleasant location , "Those who will have the oppor- 
and greatly reduced rent See; tunity of witnessing the eclipse 
Mrs: A. F. Peacock, 302 Days twithin the path of totality will 
AVe, Phone 5S0: 32tic [witness a, phenomimou which they

—,—,—--- —------------------------------------(will never forget. The frightful
FOR RENT—Unfurnished flat, 10S: speed with which the shadow bears 

S', Detroit- Gas;, lights, water, j down on you is very impressive 
Also; furnished rooms for light • and awe-inspiring, and as the 
housekeeping, 302 Days Ave. j shadow of the moon gradually 
Rent reasonable. See A, F. P ea-, blots out the sun. and just before
cock. 302, Days Ave. 3lt3p;

FOR RENT—Two modern four- 
room apartments with baths, 
steam heat, nicely furnished, 
screen porches, private entrance, 
very reasonable. Phone 344 or 
call at 103 Lake street. 31t3p

FOR RENT—Modem house, near
ly new. $10 month. R. E, 
Schwartz. 31t3c

WANTED
WANTED—Quilting 

Chippewa Ave. 
Kramer.

Inquire 215 
Mrs. Harold 

32 tl
WANTED—Sanitary cot. 

1SSW.
Phone
3 2 tlp

L O S T
LOST - Pink silk robe for baby 

carriage: Lost between Moccasin 
Ave.. and Terre Coupe road last 
Thurs. Reward. Finder call 215- 
M. 32tlp

M ISC E  L L A N E O  US

SPECIAL, PLATE LUNCHEON— 
at^Hntet Rex Grill every week 
day, 25c., Chicken dinner on; 
Sundays, 50c: 31t3e

CARD OF THANKS—We wislTto 
express our appreciation to the 
many friends and neighbors for 
their kindness and sympathy 
shown us during our recent be
reavement.

■ Mrs. Jeannette R, Stevenson 
Alan M. Stevenson — 32tlp

the eclipse is total, the sun light 
shining thru the valleys o f ths 
moon will be broken tip into a ser
ies of spots o f light. These are 
known as Baily’s beads because 
they appear like a string of beads,

“At the time you see the Baily’s 
beads, if you look to the northwest 
you will sge the shadow sweeping 
across the land at lightning speed. 
Immediately following this and 
after the sun is completely blotted 
oat, the beautiful corona will be 
visible. Those who have seen 
the coron-i go into ecstacies over 
its appearance, its peculiar light 
effects, and end their enthusiastic 
description through lack of words 
properly to describe it.

"At the same time that you 
are witnessing the beauty of the 
corona, you will be able to see the 
stars shining brilliantly close to 
the sun. In this eclipse Jupiter, 
Spica,, Dcncbola, Regulus, Castor 
and Pollux will be easily distin
guished.

"Shortly after this Batty's beads 
s will reappear as the shadow o f the 
Imdon draws away from the face 
of the sun. Finally, Baily’s beads 
disappear and in its place you see 
a narrow crescent of sunlight,, 
which gradually increases until 
the entire sun is again visible, end
ing the eclipse of 1932."

o-

Annual Meeting 
Kalamazoo Dist.

Evan. Church

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
thank our many friends and 
relatives for the kindness and 
sympathy extended us, during 
the recent illness, and death, of 
our wife and mother. Harry S. 
Berrj, Mr. and Mts. Charles 
Mitts, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mills, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowrey Berry and 
Jack Berry. 32tlc

Natural Preservatives 
That relics found in caves inhab

ited by Incas arc in such good state 
of preservation, is because of the 
absence of rainfall and the occur
rence of nitrates in the soil, bring
ing about conditions: which tend to 
preserve perishable materials bet
ter1 than any other place in the 
world.

--------- o—--- --
Removing Adhesive; Tape 

To remove adhesive tape from 
the skin, saturate a sponge with 
benzine, wash the tape with it, and 
it can' he putted off without any 
trouble- •

Elwyn Bromley 
Hurt Saturday

in Gar Crash
EHvyn “Pete”  Bromley was in

jured Saturday evening in an au
tomobile accident which occurred 
at the comer of U. S, 31 and Hick
ary street in Niles. The drivers 
of the cars, James Turner o f 
South Bond and J. C. Overly of 
Grand Rapids, it is believed, 
thought that the other was about 
to make a turn and swung in to 
avoid a collision. Bromley and 
Brandley Bon, of Grand Rapids, 
were thrown from the cars into a. 
yard by the- force o f the impact. 
Both were taken to Pawating hos
pital for treatment, Bromley hav
ing been cut on the hands and Bon 
on the right arm and at the side 
of the head.. Turner was driving 
soum. and Overly north and the ac
cident 'occurred in the inner north- 
hound lane of traffic. Both cars 
were considerably damaged.

(Continued from page 1)
S:15 p. m. Sermon, Rev. Hughes 

Tuesday, August 23
10 a. m. Address, “The High 

Way and the Low,” Rev., Mueller.
11 a. m. Sermon, “Our First 

Love,”  Rev. J. O, Willcts.
1:30 p. :m. Pastors’ Conference.
2:30 p. m. Sermon, Rev. Hughes
7 _p. m. Vespers. “The Greatest 

Victory.”
S:15 p. m. Sermon, Rev, Hughes. 

Wednesday, August 34 
Berrien County Day

10 a. m. Conference.
11 a. m. Sermon, “Focusing the 

Eye,” Rev. J. C. Willets.
.1:30 p. m. Pastors' Conference.
2:30 p. m. Sermon, Rev, Hughes
7 p. m. Vespers, “The Strength 

of Ten.”
S:15 p. m. Sermon, Rev. Hughes 

Thursday, August 25
10 a. m. Address.' "Wp Must 

Build Air Castles,” Rev. Mueller.
11 a. m. Sermon, “Heart Purity” 

by Rev. Willets.
1:30 p. m. Pastors’ Conference.
2:30 p. m. Address,. “The Chal

lenge of Our Southern ’Mountains,” 
Rev. A. E. Lehman.

2:30 p, m. Sermon, Rev. Hughes
3:30 p. m. Annual meeting o f  

camp meeting association.
7 p. m. Vespers. “A t the Con-, 

ter.”
S:15 p. m. Sermon, Rev. Hughes 

Friday, August 26 
W. ivi. S.‘ Day

10 a. m. Conference, •‘‘Finding a 
Religion to Live By," Rev. Mueller

11 a. m. Sermon, Rev. A. E. 
Lehman.

1:30 p. m. Meeting of Ministers 
'of District.

2:30 p. m. Missionary Rally.
7:30 p. m. Camp Demonstration 

program. Rev. and Mrs. Everett 
and T. J. Miller.

S:15 p, m. Sermon.
Saturday, August 27

10 a. m. Address, “The Great 
Decision." Rev. Mueller.

11 a. m. “Healing in the Moun
tains,” Rev. Lehman.

1:30 p. m. Recognition service 
for those earning credits in the 
School of Leadership Training.

2:30 p. m. Address. “Life Pfo- 
ducts of the 'Mountains," Rev. 'Leh
man.

S:15 p. m. Sermon. Rey. Hughes 
Sunday, August 2S

10 a. xh. Sunday School^
11 a, m, Sermon, Rev. Hughes. .
3 p. m. Sermon, Rev. A. E. Leh

man.
6:30 p. m. Vespers.
S p. m. Sermon, Rev. Hughes.

bo due on said /mortgage at the 
date of this 'notice is the sum of: 
iriri'e hundred forty-two and one 
■one "hundredths' ($9-12.01) , dollars 
fo.r principal tod interest and an 
attorney fee o f  '  twenty five- 
($25.00) dollars, as provided for 
in sa’id 'mortgage, and no s'uit or; 
•proceeding's at. law  haying been 
instituted'to l’ecoVer the money 
secured by said mortgage o'r any 
part thereof, Whereby ’the power 
of sale contained 'in said mort
gage has become operative.

Now, therefore; NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that* by virtue 
o f the ’power o’f  sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will be 'foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front 
outer door o f the court house in 
the City "of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, 'that, being the 
■place where the circuit court for 
the county of Berrien is held, on 
Monday, the 2-lth day of October 
1932 at ten (10) o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day. The prem
ises to be sold are situated in the 
City of Buchanan, Berrien County, 
Michigan, and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit:

Lot seventy nine (79), in Co
lonial Gardens Addition to the Vil
lage (now City) of Buchanan.

Dated July 27th, 1932.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

Letterheads, envelopes, state
ments and business cards printed 
ttt The Record office. 32tfc

Tke Only Difference.
There isn't much difference be

tween! parties, except that they 
Maine the inevitable an different 
things.—San Francisco1 Chronicle.

V isit Am ericas most iptersstfng city.' Feel the throb of 
g iant business' Thrill to th s major attractions o f stage: 
and  screen. See Chicago's Night Life —hear the brilliant 
music and meet the leeding thectriccl stars in the College Inn..

UNEQUALLED
CONVENIENT

LOCATION
and

YOU CAN. DRIVE

1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS 

FROM 43.

HOME OF THE COLLEGE !NM'
^CHICAGO'S BRIGHTEST_SPOT^

Registration and General 
Primary Election

To the qualified electors of Bu
chanan township:

You are hereby notified that the 
primary election will be held at 
Wagner Grange hall; Tuesday;,1 
Sept. 13, 1932, from 7 a. m. to 6 
p: m„ Eastern Standard Time.

I  will be at my home, Wednes
day, Aug. 24, and Saturday, Sept. 
3,—last day—from S a. m. to 75 
p. m. to register qualified electors. 

Those registered in township are 
not required to re-register.

Fred’k. Elmer Hall.
32t2c Township Clerk
Tst Insertion. Aug, IT; iast.Aug. 25: 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro- 

bate Court for the County ol 
Berrien.
At a, session ot said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of ‘St. Joseph in said county, oa 
the 4th day of August A. D. 1932.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Charles 
Bishop, deceased: Emma D. Bishop 
having filed in said court her pe
tition praying that the completion 
of the administration of said estate 
be. granted, to Ray Weaver or to. 
some other suitable person, ,

It is Ordered, That the 6th of 
September A, D. 1932, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office; be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion; •

It is Further Ordered, Tlia t pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order 5 
once each week; for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
bearing, in the Berrien County- 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in. said county..

WILLIAM :H. ANDREWS,
Judge, of Probate. 

SEAL. A true-copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague; Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 2S; last Oct. 20 
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Premise's 
Mortgago Bale

Whereas, default has been made, 
in the conditions o f a. certain" 
mortgage, dated the 19 th day of 
April 192S, executed by Harry Po- 
lis and Anna Polis, his wife, and 
Israel.. Glaser and Bessie Glaser, 
bis wife, to the Industrial Build-1 
ing' and Loan Association, a cor
poration of Michigan, with its. 
principal' office at Buchanan, Mich
igan, and which said mortgage, 
was recorded In the. office of 'the’ 
register of deeds of Berfien Coun
ty,, Michigan, on ,the.Y2Sth day > ,of 
May -1928, in Liber '165.. of'Alort-. 
gages, on;page5l8, and;.' •*}» ' ’

. Whereas, for ’ more: • than ,«four 
Toirths' clefaulfc-has exis’ted-in^the; 

payment of principal and/interest,
' “whereby; the.- full principal sum is1 

now due, as by the terms o f said 
mortgage pro’vi’ded, and 

Whereas) the amount claimed'to

1st insertion July -28; last Aug. 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrieiu
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate'O’ffic'e in the City 
of SL .Joseph in said County: on 
;tho 25tli day of July A. D. 1932.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of. Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Rebecca 
Romig, deceased. Jacob -H. Ro- 
mig, having filed his petition, 
praying that an instrument filed 
in said ’Court be admitted to Pro
bate as the last will and testa
ment of.‘said •deceased and that ad
ministration of said estate be 
granted to Dora Poulson-Borst or 
some other suitable person.

It is ’Ordered, That the 22nd day 
'of August A. D. 1932 at ten A. M„ 
at said Probate Office is hereby- 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof, once 
each week, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of 
hearing in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

WILLIAM II. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register- of Probate.

.1st insertion July 2S; last Oct. 20 
Notice ot Foreclosure and Safe of 

Mortgaged Premises 
Mortgage Sale

Whereas, default has been madfe 
in the conditions of a certain 
mortgage, dated the 19 th day of 
April 1928, executed by Harry 
Polis tod Anna Polis, his wife, and 
Israel Gla'ser and Bessie Glaser, 
his wife, to the Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a corpora
tion of Michigan, with its principal 
office at Buchanan, Michigan, and 
which said mortgage was record
ed in the office of tlie register of 
deeds of Berrien county, Michigan, 
on the 23th day of May 192'S, in 
Liber 165 of Mortgages on page 19 
and

Whereas, for more than 'four 
months default has existed in the 
payment of principal and interest, 
whereby, the full principal sum is 
now 'due, as by the terms of said 
mortgage provided, and

Whereas, the amount claimed to 
be: due on said mortgage at tlie 
date'Of this notice is the sum ;of 
sixteen hundred ninety five and 
sixty four one hundredths 
($1695.G-l) 'dollars for principal 
arid, interest and an attorney fee 
of thirty five ($35.00) dollars, as 
provided for in said mortgage, 
and. no suit or proceedings at law 
having been instituted to recover 
the money -secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof, whereby, 
the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage lias become opera
tive. .

Now. therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided tlie, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed' 
by a,sale of the premises described 
therein, at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, at the front outer 
door of tlie court house in the city 
of St. Joseph; Berrien County, 
Michigan, that being the place 
where the circuit court '  for the 
county of Berrien is held, on Mon
day, the 24th day of October 
•1932, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day. The prem
ises to be sold are situated in the 
city of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit:

Lot fifteen (15), in Colonial 
Gardens Addition to1 the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.

Dated, July 27th,-1932.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders; . .
Attorney fo r  Mortgagee,
'Business Address, v ■
Buchanan, Michigan. . .

on page I, and
. Whereas, for more than four 

months default lias existed in the 
payment of •principal1 and interest 
whereby the full principal sum is 
now due, as by the ’terms of said 
mortgage provided, arid 
. Whereas, the amount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage at tlie 
date of this notice is the sum of 
sixteen hundred ninety-three and 
seventy one hundredths dollars 
$1693.70) for .principal and in
terest and an attorney fee of 

i thirty five dollars ($35.00) as pro
vided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law hav
ing been instituted to recover the 
money secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof, whereby ’the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage has become operative.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by Virtue 
of tlie power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, at public auction, to 
tlie highest bidder at the front 
outer door of the court house in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that beirig the 
place where the circuit court for 
the county of Berrien is held, on 
Monday, the 24th day of Octo
ber 1932, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day. The prem
ises to be sold are. situated in the 
City of Buchanan, Berrien County, 
Michigan and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit:

Lot thirteen (13). in Colonial 
Gardens Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.

Dated, July 27th, 1932.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion July 28; last Oct. 20 
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of

Mortgaged Premises 
Mortgage Sale

Whereas, default has been made 
in the condition's of a certain 
mortgage, dated the 1st day of 
March 1928, executed by Harry 
Potts and Anna Potts, his wife, and 
Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser, 
his wife, to tlie Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a corpora
tion of Michigan, with' its principal 
office at Buchanan, Michigan, 
,and which said mortgage was 
recorded in tlie office of the reg
ister of deeds of Berrien county, 
Michigan,on the 12th day of March 
192S, in Liber 150 of Mortgages, 
on page 320, and

Whereas, for more than four 
months default has existed in the 
payment of principal and interest 
whereby the full principal sum is 
now due, as by tlie terms of said 
mortgago provided, and 
' Whereas, tlie amount claimed to 
be clue on said mortgage at the 
date of this notice is the sum of 
sixteen hundred ninety-three and 
seventy one hundredths dollars 
$1693.70 for principal and in
terest and an attorney fee of 
thirty five dollars ($35.00) as pro- 
vicled for in said moftgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law hav
ing been instituted to recover the 
money secured by said mortgage 
or toy  part thereof, whereby the 
power Of sale contained in said 
mortgage has become operative, 
i Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided the 
Said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder at the front 
outer door of the court house in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
Comity, Michigan, that being the 
place where the circuit court for 
the county o f Berrien is held, on 
Monday, the 24th day of Octo
ber 1932, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day. The prem
ises to be sold are situated in the 
City of Buchanan, Berrien County, 
Michigan arid are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit:

Lot eleven (11), in Colonial 
Gardens Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.

Dated. July 27th. 1932.
Industrial Building, and 

Loan Association,
" Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan. Michigan.

half of the southeast quarter of 
section Ten (10) in. hoiyS&hip bki)-1 
en j7 ) south, iangfe Ni'rie'teen 
we’st, except''ten (10) aerds In th‘e. 
southeast corner, WeeSaw to'wn- 
sliip, Berrien County, Michigan.

.Tame's ’G. H'ano'vef, 
Assignee.

A. A. Worthington,
Attorney for A's'digriee,
Business address: Buchanan, Mich
igan.
1st insertion July 21; last Oct. G 

Notice of Mortgage ‘Sale
A mortgage made June 22, 1929,1 

by Marvin G. Winters and Bessie; 
M. Winters to. Margaret E. Daft, 
and recorded on July 3, 1929, in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Berrien County, Michigan, in 
Liber 173 of Mortgages, on page 

i 187, which mortgage was duly as- 
i signed by Margaret E. Daft to 
! Grace S. Fulle’r on July S, 1929,. 
and recorded on July ’8, 1929, in. 
the office of the Regis'ter of Deeds 
for Berrien County, Michigan, in 
Liber 7 of Assignments of Mort
gages on page 63‘S, upon which 
there is now claimed to be due 
One Thousand Six'ty-Nine Dollars 
and ($1069.20) Twenty Cents and 
the taxes for 1930 and 1931, will 
be foreclosed by public sale to 
satisfy above amounts and lawful 
costs for foreclosure, at the front 
door of the Court House in the 
City of Saint Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock 
in the forenoon of. October 17, 
1932, the mortgaged premises to 
be sold being situated in the City 
of Benton Harbor, Berrien County, 
Michigan, and described as fol
lows:

Lot Forty-Six (46), Belmont Ad
dition to the City of Benton Har
bor, Berrien County, Michigan, ac
cording to tlie recorded plat there
of.

Dated this 21st day of July, A. 
D. 1932.

GRACE S. FULLER, 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

F. L. HAMMOND,
Attorney for Assignee of - ;<

Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Benton Harbor, Michigan.
1st insertion Aug. 4; last Aug. i'8 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the jBro- 

bate Court for the. County of 
Berrien. j
At a session of, said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, -bn 
tile 29th day of July A. D. 1932.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter Of the Estate of Nettie E. 
McCracken, deceased. Kathryn 
Brumbaum having filed in said 
court her petition praying that 
the administration of said estate 
be granted to Loretta Graham or 
to some other suitable person,
1 It is Ordered, That the 29th day 
of August A. D. 1932 at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once er.ch week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion^ July -28; last ©ct^ 20: 
Notico ;of Foreclosure and Sale' oft 

Mortgaged 'Premises 
Mortgago Sale

Whereas, default has been made 
in the conditions of a certain 
mortgage, ttaited the 1st. day of; 
March 1928, executed- by Harry 
Polis l and. Ariha/Poli's,' his wife; and- 
Israel Glaser .and Bessie . - Glaser "

lion o&Michigan, with its principal 
office’ -a t  Buchanan, Michigan,- 
'and which sai'd mortgage* was- 
recorded in the office of the reg
ister of deeds of Berrien county, 
Michigan,on the 32th day of March 
Sites,'fir Liber- 1'8S of •-M’ort-ga-gSs,

1st insertion June 30; last Sept. 22 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Herman Hafer and 
Nettie Hafer, his wife to 
William J. Hanover, dated Sep
tember 22, 1919, and recorded in 
tlie offiice of tlie register of deeds 
for Berrien County, Michigan, on. 
the 22nd day of September 1919 in 
■liber 133 of mortgages on page 
559. Which said mortgage was 
assigned By said William J. Han
over to James G. Hanover No
vember 17, 1930, the assignment 
thereof being recorded in said reg
ister of deeds office May 23, 1932 
in liber 10 o f assignments of mort
gages on page 94. There is now 
claimed to be due on said mort
gage, both principal and interest, 
the sum of Two thousand; six hun
dred thirty three a n d  38-100, 
(82633:383 dollars; plus One hun
dred seventy seven and 59-100 
($177.59) dollars unpaid 'taxes, to
gether witn 'all other fees allowed 
,by lav/, and no proceedings having 
been instituted to recover said 
sums’, or any porti'on thereof, 

'NOW'THEREFORE notice is 
hereby given that py  virtue of the 
pdwer of sale contained in said 
mortgage, which has now become 
operative, and the statute in such 
■case made and provided,'fhe mort
gage- will be foreclosed by a sale 
of "the mortgaged premises at pub
lic, auction’tb the highest bidder, 
aththe lfront - door, of ■; tlie > court 
fliouge jfn, Ihe cityj of- St.,, i Jo.seph|. 
iBerrieh ̂ .Cbuntyj) ‘ ‘Michigan, 5 fhais 
■being tlierplaceiof holding -’the’ cir
cuit court • vyithin said county, • on" 
the 26th day of September;.1932 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon. 
The mortgaged premises being des
cribed,as l’oilows, i.o wit: > .

Th> •south half or -the south

1st insertion May 26; last Aug IS 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in 
the conditions of a certain mort
gage made by Homer J. Postle- 
waite and Beulah Postlewaite, his 
wife, to Andrew G. liaslett, dated 
April 1, 1929, and recorded in tlie 
office of the register of deeds for 
the county of Berrien tod state of 
Michigan on the j.5th day of April 
1929 in liber 163 of rnortgages_ on 
page 160, on which mortgage 
there is now claimed to be due,

CHIGHESTERS PILLS
W  _  T ire  DIAMOND BKANJ>. A 

Ladles! Ask 
for Clil-cbes*
lirn n d P ills
metallic-boxesRtbboo. TnTiv
o f  v o u r ' U r n g e lu t . • A ska f o r ?  . Onl-CHES* TERS tDIAMOfTD 
B R A N D  IM l/L S , lo r -iO  years known 
as Uest.’Safest.'Rehable.' R n y  N d w  I 

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

I’ll Tell'You Free 
How.'to-HeaF *

Simply anoint the swollen veins, 
and sores with-Emerald Oil, and 
bandage your leg. Use 'a bandage 
Hires inches wide and long enough

lyeins. f No . more ’broken veins.1; No 
more' ulebrs; nor open ’sores. ’ No 
more crippling pain. Just follow 
directions and'you are sure to be 
kelped.,4, Your, druggist won’t -keen 
your)'money-unless yen are, , -

‘both pfincip'ai ’aruf ‘ifitefestj the- 
sum of ten thousand :;Six hundred 
ninety one ancl ’67-100 ($10,693..67) 
dollars, plus twenty-three and, 08- 
100 ($23.08) dollars, : insurance
paid by tlie mortgagee, together 
with all fees "'allowed b'y law, ancl 
no proceedings having been insti
tuted to. recover said suiris, or any 
Xiortion thereof.

NOW ■THEREFORE: - notice is; 
hereby given that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the statutes in such 
case made, and provided, -said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises at 
public vendue, to vne highest bid
der; -at .lie front door of. the court 
house in the c it y ’o’f  Bt. Joseph, 
Berrien county, Michigan, that be
ing the place of holding 'the cir
cuit court within said, county, on 
the 22nd day of: August 1932, at 
ten o’clock in the -forenpori: The
mortgaged premise's being des
cribed as follows:

The south fifty (50) acres of 
the northwest fractional guarter 
of section eighteen (i8), and the 
west fractional half of the soutfi- 
west fractional quarter of section 
eighteen (IS) sixty-nine (69) acres 
more or less, all in township seven 
(7) south, range seventeen (17) 
west, Niles township, Berrien 
County, Michigan.

Dated May 26, 1932.
Andrew G. Haslett,

, Mortgagee.
A. A. vVorthiiigion,
, Attorney for Mortgagee. 

Business Address:
Buchanan, Mich.

1st insertion Aug. ’4; last Aug. IS 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 1st day of August A. D. 1932.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Ruth Eg
bert Twell, deceased. Theron D. 
Childs having filed in said court 
his petition praying that said 
court adjudicate and determine 
who were at tlie time of her death 
the legal heirs of said deceased 
and entitled to inherit the real es
tate of which said deceased died 
seized,

It is Ordered, That the 29th day 
of August A. D. 1932, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed' and circulated in 
said county:

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 14; last Aug. 18
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

S ta t e  o f  M ic h ig a n
The Circuit Court for the County 

of Berrien, In Chancery.
Vivian C. Dumas, Plaintiff, vs. 

Dave C. Dumas, Defendant.
Suit pending in tlie Circuit Court 

for the County of Berrien in Chan
cery, at the City of St. Joseph, in 
said County, on the 27tli day of 
June A. D. 1932.

In this cause it appearing from 
affidavit on file, that the Defendant 
is not a resident of tlie State of 
Michigan, but when last heard 
from was a resident of the State 
of Texas

On motion of A. A. Worthing
ton, Plaintiff’s Attorney, it is or
dered that the said Defendant 
Dave C. Dumas, cause his ap
pearance to be entered herein 
within three months from the date 
of this order and in case of -his 
appearance, that he cause his an
swer to the Plaintiff’s Bill ;of Com
plaint to be filed and a copy there
of to be servecl on 'said Plaintiff’s 
Attorney within fifteen days after 
service on him of a -copy of said 
bill and notice of this order and 
that in .default thereof, said hill be 
taken as ;confessed by the said 
non-resident Defendant.

It is further Ordered that within 
forty days, this order shall be 
published: in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed in 
said County, and that such publi
cation be continued therein at least 
once in each week for six weeks 
in succession, but said publication 
shall not be necessary if a copy of 
this order shall be personally serv
ed on said non-resident Defendant

Published by ~
THE RECORD PRINTING CO.

A. B. McClure,
Managing Editor 

Entered as second class matter 
November 20, 1919, at Buchanan, 
Michigan, under the act of March 
8; 1879. _

Subscription Price 
Berrien and St. Joseph Counties;
per year ______ ;___ _________$1.50
Elsewhere ___ -------- ----- t — $2.00
Single C opies___________—_— 5Q
at least twenty days before the 
time above prescribed for his ap
pearance, 'or if a copy o f this Or
der shall have been served upon 
such non-resident Defendant by 
Registered mail and an official re
turn -receipt received therefor at 
least twenty days before the time 
herein pre'seribed for the appear
ance of said non-resident Defend
ant, due proof of which publica
tion, personal service or delivery 
by registered nail shall be made 
and filed in this cause.

And at is Further ^Ordered ..that 
unless personal service of ting Or
der shall have been had upon said 
non-resident Defendant as herein 
ordered a copy of this order shall 
be mailed to the said Defendant 
at his last known post office; ad
dress by registered mail and- a re
turn receipt demanded therefor 
and due proof by affidavit shall be 
made and filed in this cause of 
such mailing with the official re
turn receipt attached thereto, if 
one shall have been received.

Chas.’ E. White, Circuit Judge. 
A. A. Worthington, Attorney for 

Plaintiff.
Business Address: B u ch  an  an, 

Mich.

1st insertion Aug. 4; last Aug. 18 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for Uie County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 1st day of August a . D. 1932- 

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate o f Emily 
Mariah Hunter, also known as 
Emily Hunter, deceased. Chas. A. 
Clark having filed in said court 
his petition, praying for  license 
to sell the interest of: said estate 
in certain real estate therein des
cribed,

It is Ordered, That the :29th day 
of August. A. D. 1932, at . ten 
o’clock in tlie forenoon, at ’ said 
probate .office, be’ and is hereby 
appointed fo r  bearing- 'said peti
tion, and that all persons inter
ested in said estate appear before 
said court, at said time and place, 
to show cause why (a license to 
sell the interest of said estate in 
said real estate should not be 
granted;

It  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given. ,by pub< 
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre- 
vious to said day of hearing, in. 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate:

Mocking Bird No Traveler
Tiie biological survey says that 

the mocking bird is practically non- 
niigratory. Neither the males nor 
the females go south, but they are 
usually solitary in the winter.

“Q, Gee?— - 
Grandma’s  
Walking 
Downstairs-

Sold 
by
Druggists 

Use '
TVELDONA 
Tablets

w rite Tor FREE, fully illustrated 24-pagt 
book, “History n o f RRaiUMATISM,”  "Wltls 
chapter;,discussing germs of rheumatism, W 

TVELDONA CORPORATION'
Desk 7, Atlantic Cityj N, J.

And You’ll Jimip Out of Bed 
in the Morning Karin’ to Go

If you feel sour and sunk and the 
world looks punk, don’t swallow a lot 
of salts; mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can’t do it. They only 
move the bowels and "a mere move
ment’doesn’t  get at the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-outfeeling 
is your liver. It shbuldpour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels 
daily.

II this bilo Is notilowinE freely, your food 
doesn't digest. I t  just decays in the bowels. 
Gas bloats up your stomach* Y ou  have s  
thick, bad taste and your breath is foul, skin 
often breaks, out in blemishes. Your head 
aches and you feel down and out. Your wholff
system is poisoned.

:I t  takes those good old CARTER'S LIT jl'LB 
I iIVER'PILLS to get these two pounds of bile 
flowing freely and make you  feel f<up and up.’* 
They contain wonderful, harmless, gcntU 
vegetable extracts, amazing when it comes tq 
making the bfle flow freely.

But don’ t&sk forliver ptlls. Ask for Carter^ 
Little Liver‘Pills.:Lo6k for the name Carter^ 
Little-liver Pills.on Aho red labeL Hesent q 

'substitute, 25c tfcall’stores. ©  1931.C. hLO*

You’ll never know how good 
a cigar can be until yoia, 
have smoked  ̂a.

k-

/ W a s  H c,
m ,  - -  —  W * ; ® ®

' I S A M E S fZ E :^ ^
MORE,.

’Q e l ig h t f id lij

■ 'Tka-^Yootiliouss C o.; ’W a lid - P ^ b ias,1 -'Blieii..............
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Social, Organization Activities
Entertains at;
>5> pi .nu Dinner

Miss Hattie; Sanforcl was host
ess at a five o’clock dinner Tues
day evening, her1 guests being Mr. 

-and: Mrs. M. O; Burdett and Mrs. 
’Maggie Carpenter of LaBorte.,
»■■ *t »; Si
Hostess to 
N o  Nrinre Club
i Mrs. George Chubb entertained 
the No> Name Bridge Club at her 
home yesterday1 afternoon.

N O T I C E
Have your children’s 
eyes examined before 

school commences.
A  Great Many 

Fail on Account of 
Poor Vision 

See AV., G. Bogardus, O. D. 
A t Paul Thayer’s 

Jewelry Store 
Oni Wednesdays 
KI1.ES, MrCH.

X BURKE, live
Optometrist and M'fg. 

Optician
South Bend. Indiana

Presbyterian! Missionary 
Society to Meet

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety will meet with Mrs. French 
on Main street, Friday afternoon, 
August 12. Mrsi jCharles Bishop 
will be the leader.

« =,> 8!
Enjoy Picnic at 
Tower Hill

A  party comprising Mrs. Lillian: 
Hunter, Miss Tina Vickers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Sanford and their 
daughters, Vivian and Virginia, 
enjoyed a picnic outing at Tower 

j  Hill. Sunday,
*■ » »-Morlan. Family

* Reunion Sunday
1 The annual reunion of the Mor- 
■ Ian family will be held Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

* Ihmoff.i • # *
•’ f : d . i . To 
•Meet Tonight

[ l The F. D. I. club will meet to- 
, night at the home of Mrs. Chas.
[ iLightfoot. Assistant hostesses will 
r! be. Mrs, Myrtle Leggett and Mrs. 

Minnie Smith.| * * «
(Nine Attend B- 
{and P. W- Picnic 
i A  picnic was held Sunday by the 
. Business and Professional Wo- 
; men’s  clubs of District 2, Michigan,, 
j at Ivars Landing, Gull Lake, near 
Kalamazoo Sunday afternoon. Nine

* of the eleven organizations of the
* district were represented at the
* meeting. Members attending from 
(Buchanan were Misses Hazel 
[Miles, Myra Andlauer, Margaret
Blake, Grace Enk, Aleta Harner, 
Nellie Gathcart and Mrs. Verna 
French, Mrs. Grace VanHalst, and 
Alta Rouse. After tlie picnic din
ner a program of stunts and a 
boat ride on the lake were e njoyed 
Guests of honor were Maude Glea
son of Grand Rapids, state presi
dent. and May Ross of Lansing, 
state chairman of program.

GREEN BLATT’S
A U G U ST

FUR SALE
A Small Deposit 
Holds Any Goat

230 S:Michigan St..1; South Bend 
SOUTH BEND, IND,

Home
Coming

Week
House of David Park
August 15 to 21 inclusive

House of David 
Entertainers

in playlet entitled

“ In An Old-Fashion
ed Garden”

NIGHT BASEBALL  
Friday, Aug. 19tli

Grover Cleveland 
Alexander

and. liis bewliiskered 
ball team vs.

House of David 
Ball Club

t

*>

$  Large lot of New and High Grade Used 
v Furniture of all kinds in the
V

I Redden Building
I On Front St., in B U C H A N A N , MICH.

| Friday, Aug. 12
i-j*1
?  at 2:30 o’clock in afternoon and 7:30 o’clock at night

!

Veterans Attend 
New- Buffalo Dance:

Six: automobile loads of members 
o f the local American Legion and 
Auxiliary posts motored to the 
Light House at New Buffalo Fri
day evening to attend the dance 
given by ..ie veterans’ organiza
tions of that place.

* !F

Adult League Met 
Monday Evening

The Adult League o f the Evan
gelical: church met. Monday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chalmers1 Conrad on Maravia St.

W. M. S. of Evan 
Church Meets

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Evangelical church met on 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of1 
Mrs. Emma Boyer on River street. 
A  very good meeting was enjoyed, 
reports being made on the pro
gress of preparation wrork at the 
Riverside Park camp grounds, in
cluding the provision of bedding 
for the hotel.

Living Room Suites, Bed Room Suites, 
Dining Room Suites, Kitchen Furniture, 
Beds, new Mattresses, Rockers, Tables, 
Chairs, Radios, Rugs, Linoleums, Lamps, 
Ice Boxes* etc. In fact, everything for the 
home. This is all extra good merchandise 
and in first class condition. Sale rain 
shine.

or

Ipneef Furniture Co.
OW NERS

BILL COMBS, Auctioneer

George Wyman Stork 
Celebrating Seventy- 

Second Birthday

St. Anthony’s 
Ladies Entertain

The Ladies of the St. Anthony 
church w’ill entertain at bridge in 
Parish hall on the evening of Aug. 
18. Mrs. Alta Rouse and Mrs. H. 
C. Stark are in charge of the ar
rangements.

* =* it
Hostess to 
Lillian Club

Mrs. Bettie Smith was hostess 
to the members of the Lillian club 
at her home Wednesday evening. 
The occasion coincided with the 
birthday of Mrs. Josie Davis, who 
was presented with a beautiful 
bouquet of flowers. Honors at bun
co were won by Mrs. W. E. Hath
away, Mrs. Lillian Cru'll and Mrs. 
Josie Davis. *• 8 9
Entertained on 
Eve Departure

Mrs. C. V. Glover was hostess 
to the Bible class of the L. D. S. 
church Thursday afternoon, hon
oring Mrs. Will Kuhl, who is mov
ing from N. Portage street to Ga
lien this week.# * «
L. D. S. to Hold 
Picnic Today

The members of the L. D, S. 
church will hold their annual pic
nic at Clear lake this afternoon, 
from the hours of 2 p. m. until 6 
p. m. All the children are re
quested to meet at the church at
2 p. m.

8 * *
Galien Dinner 
Guests Sunday

Mr. and Sirs. L. W. Johnson 
w’ere guests for dinner Sunday at 
the home Of Mr. and Sirs. Frank 
Dawson of Galien.

8 8
Entertained at 
Farewell Supper 

The members of the Hills Cor
ners Christian church entertained 
Mr. and Sirs, Con Kelley and fam
ily at a farewell supper at Boyle’s 
Grove Saturday evening, on the 
eve of their departure to make 
their home in Buchanan.

» e »
Entertains 
Bridge Club

Sirs. W. G. SIcCracken enter
tained her bridge club last night.

V .* «
Wolkens Reunion to 
So Held August I I 

The 12th annual reunion of the 
Wolkens families will be held on 
Sunday, August: 14, at Indian
Fields, Berrien Springs, Slich. Sirs 
H. J. Brown is president of the 
reunion.

« * <■
Masquerade Bali 
At Clear Lake

The young people of the Colum
bian Beach resort at Clear lake, 
gave a very successful masquerade 
ball at the Fuller pavilion Satur
day evening. The first part of 
the evening wras given over to a 
cotillion ball. Among the out
standing costumes was the Mickey 
Mouse, ensemble worn by Miss Bet
ty Widmoyer, which was one of 
the hits of the evening'. Bill Des- 
enberg was a heart-breaker in the 
role of a beach vhmpire in swanky 
pajamas. Miss Peggy Merrefield 
shone in a hula costume. Miss 
Mildred Miller was bewitching in 
an old-fashioned gown and Miss 
Gloria Rubel wore a swaggering 
pirate costume. Miss Teresa White 
and Wesley Griffith were voted the 
best dancers on the floor. Phil 
Hanlin’S’ Playboys furnished music 
for the occasion. The pavilion 
was beautifully decorated for the 
occasion in streamers and balloons.

c * «
Leave to Attend 
Reunion in Iowa

The following will comprise an 
automobile party which leaves 
next Saturday for Troy Mills, la., 
to attend! the annual, Cherry-Miles, 
family reunion to be held there on 
Sunday,, Aug. 14: Mrs. Lucy
Beistle, Mr. and Mrs, O, F. Hall 
and Miss Hazel Miles.

* 8- *.Rebekali Lodge 
Met Friday

Bayleaf Rebekah lodge No. 248, 
held its regular meeting Friday 
evening with Mrs. Myra Hess as 
chairman. Bunco furnished the di
version for the evening, prizes be
ing won by Mrs. Margaret Gray, 
Mrs. Minnie Smith, Mrs. Jennie 
McKivnew, Mrs. Edith Willard, 
Mrs. Sylvia: Ochenryder, Mrs. Bet- 
tie Smith, Mrs. Bertha King and; 
Miss Blanche Proud. Mrs. Louis 
Proud will be chairman of the 
next regular meeting,

a * *
Rainbow Girls 
Held Picnic ,

Misses Marjorie Campbell and 
Edith Eddy attended a picnic held 
on the West Shore Resort at Bar
ron lake Tuesday evening; by the 
Niles chapter of; Rainbow Girls, 
After the picnic the party of 33 
went to the Avalon to dance.

* * *Mrs. John, Russell 
'Hostess at Bridge

Mrs. John Russell entertained at 
two tables of bridge at her home 
on Tuesday evening. High score 
was held1 by Mrs’. George Smith, 
Delicious ’ refreshments were ser
ved. . . . .  *

Seventy-two years ago on Aug. 
14, 1860, young Mr. George Wy- 
man went to South Bend. There he 
opened a small: one-room store on 
the east side of Michigan Street, 
"with $1,000 and nerve, and the 
proprietor swept out the store 
and, slept on the counter,” as he 
later described it.

This week George Wyman and 
Company, one of the oldest stores 
in Northern Indiana, with a floor 
space 40 times as large, celebrates 
its seventy-second birthday with 
a nine-day Anniversary Sale from 
August llth  through August 20th. 
According to H. W. Eldredge, who 
came to this store as manager in 
1898 and has been its president for 
the past nine years, never, in his 
belief, have buying opportunities 
been greater in the store’s 72 
years’ history than in this Sale.

Preparations for the sale have 
been underway for months,, says 
Mr. Eldredge, in order to get fine 
quality, dependable merchandise to 
sell at the lowest possible prices. 
Practically everything offered in 
the sale is new goods for fall and 
winter in every kind of merchan
dise the .store carries.

Indeed, with such well-known 
quality merchandise as Pequot 
sheets selling at only S9c, muslins 
at 7c yd., and printed silks at 
49c yd., the prices themselves com
pare favorably with those of the.

little store of 1860. ■
1 it is the custom of. the Wyman 

store to liold a tea for,its old-time 
customers on Founder's Day, Aug. 
14th. As it* falls on Sunday this 
year, the tea will be held on Sat
urday afternoon, August :13th from 
3 to 4 o’clock on the third floor. 
Mr. Eldredge extends an invita
tion to all customers of 50 or more 
years ago to attend the tea to 
talk Oyer the old days together,

HILDA REID MAYNARD 
Hilda Reid Maynard was born 

January l, 1911 at Delaplaine, 
Arkansas and passed away at that 
place on July 23, 1932, following 
an illness of several weeks with 
typhoid fever. She attended 
school in Buchanan, and lias a host 
of friends and relatives here. An 
aunt, Mrs. Jane Weaver and an 
uncle, H. J. Stoner of Buchanan, 
and aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel H. Reid of Tyner, Ind., sur
vive, as do ’her husband, a two year 
old son, Eldon and a daughter Flo
rence, four months old; two broth
ers, Harvey and Dale and a sister, 
Clara, ail of Delaplaine. Funeral 
services took place at Brown’s 
church On Sunday', July 24, and in
terment was made at peach Or
chard, Arkansas.

Mrs. Carrie M. Rerry 
Mrs. Carrie M. Berry, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs.-Luther Hamilton, 
was born Aug. 16, 1874, and clos
ed her life Aug. 4, 1932, at the age 
of 57 years, 11 months and four 
days.

She was educated in the Buchan
an high school, having spent her

entire life in Buchanan with the 
exception of about two years. ;
. She became affiliated with the 
Cliurch of Christ at a very .early, 
age, and up t’o a few years ago 
was an active worker in the 
church.
She leaves to mourn, her husband, 

H. S. Berry; two daughters,, Mrs. 
Charles Mills, and Mrs. Burton 
Mills; a son, Jack, all of Buchan
an; a son, Lowrey of Biloxi, Miss.; 
one sister, Mrs. Wilbert Conrad of 
Mt. Dora, Fla.,, and three grand
children.

Funeral services were held Sun
day at 4 p. m. August 7, 1932, at 
the home. Burial was made in 
Oak Ridge cemetery, Buchanan.

Bend of River
Theatre Club 

Elects Officers

bers. If interested, write or phone j 
the manager.

After the meeting refreshments 
were-.served and the group drove 
to. Niles to spend the remainder of 
the evening. The next meeting 
will be held: Aug. 19.

Miss Josephine . Dunlap enter
tained at bridge Monday evening 
honoring her ‘guest, Miss Marie 
Ellis of Nashville, Mich. . ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ketcham re
turned Tuesday to their home in 
Elgin, 111., after a visit at the 
home of Miss Gale Pears.

The Amateur Theatre Club of 
The Bend of the River met at their 
club house on the Geyer road last 
Friday evening to elect officers for 
the remainder of 1932 and begin
ning of 1933. They are: president, 
Miss Dorothy Dean; vice president, 
Leonard Brohman; secretary and 
treasurer, Miss Ruth Treiber; and, 
manager, Robert Geyer.

The members also were selected 
for the cast in a play to be pre
sented in September entitled. "The 
Mystery of the Third Gable.” A 
drive is being sponsored for new 
members. Anyone in Buchanan,/ 
Niles or Berrien Springs and vi
cinity are invited to become mem-

Your Choice of

ANY 3 GARMENTS
CLEANED, PRESSED & DELIVERED  

Plain, Pleated or Fur Trimmed 
LADIES’ DRESSES AND COATS 
MEN’S SUITS AND TOPCOATS

Single Garment 45c—2 for 75c
Any White Garment________ 50e

S W A N K 'S  D R Y  C L E A N I N G  C O .
NILES BRANCH 

.18 Main St;. 
Rhone 765

BUCHANAN 
225 E. Front St: 

Rhone 156• •

72f Y SAL
A  G reat Storewi de Sale of N E W  Fall 
Merchandise! O ur Best Values in 72 Years!

Thursday, Aug. 11th through Saturday, Aug. SOrts

Look at These Bor gains

Fall
New fall dresses in new rough 
silks and sheer wool. Fall col
ors. Regularly- $10.95 at $8.72. 
Also a large group of dresses 
greatly reduced for Clearance, at 
$8.72. Sizes for women, misses, 
juniors.

Winter Coats $45
Beautiful new ’ fur-trimmed win
ter coats very special during Au
gust at $45. Other August Sale 
groups at $58, $37, $24.72.

Girls' Dresses $257
Pretty, well made Jersey dresses 
for school. Sizes 7 to 14. $2.95 
to $3.95 values.

Silk Lingerie $267
Beautiful lingerie of Twin-Weave 
silk. Gowns, pajamas, dance 
sets, chemises,1 step-ins. Sizes 32 
to 44. $2,9-5 and $3.95 values at 
$2.67.

Women’s Dresses $272
New fall dresses—.all wool jersey, 
all silk printed crepe, all rayon 
washable crepe and printed celan- 
ese chiffon. Sizes for women 
and misses.

f-Ud Gloves $159
Sample line of new fall* gloves. 
$1.95 and $2.95 values.

"T h e Miracles of 1932"— we call this Anniver
sary Celebration. The values are so amazing 
even in this year of low prices— so remarkable 
even for W ym an’s Anniversary Sales, which for 
72 years have been famous for their bargains.

Remember-—it is a storewide sale of thousands 
of dollars worth of N E W  FALL M E R C H A N 
D ISE. Fall fashions for yourself and the chil
dren. Lovely new things for your home. It is 
a sale of fine dependable W ym an quality M er
chandise. It lasts nine days. Come early, come 
often ! You’ll be delighted at what you can save!

Examples of the Values

New Silks! Rayons!
5000 yards of them!

This remarkable value 
includes all silk prints, 
all rayon prints, all 
rayon flat crepe and 
all silk shantung with 
woven d e s i g n .  40 
inches wide.

49
yd.

Famous Pequot Sheets
81x99 in. $1.39 value

Limit of 4 to a cus
tomer. 81x108 in. size, 
$1.10. Pequot cases, 
42 and 45 by 36 in., 22c 
each. Limit of 6 to a 
customer.

39
New Ruffled Curtains

Visit Wyman’s New

Electric Bungalow
Wyman's Bungalow on the third 
floor now displays a complete line 
of GENERAL ELECTRIC house
hold appliances. Radios, clocks, 
irons, washing machines, fans, 
cleaners, sun lamps, percolators, 
toasters, light bulbs. Many of 
them are SPECIALLY PRICED 
for the Anniversary Sale.

$2.50 and $3 values
Three styles, all of Marqui
sette with Priscilla t o p s -  
ivory and beige with cushion 
dots, peach color with col
ored dots, cream color with 
colored dots.

1 4 7 2

pf-

Silk Hosiery—5000 pr-
2  pr. for 0 5 °

All silk chiffon and lisle hem ser
vice weight. Full-fashioned, first 
quality. Good colors for now and 
fall. Sizes 8J/2 to lOJ .̂

N e w  W o o le n s  $1 *<3:-
1500 yards of new all wool coat- - 
ings and light weight dress wool
ens. 54 inch.

Linen Lunch Cloths $1-19
54 in. all linen Peasant’ cloths 
with smart 3-inch checks and 
fringed, $1.19. All linen Peasant 
bridge sets, 79c.

Curtain Panels $119
Lacy sheer Sheffield marquisette 
panels in sunshiny Paris /color. 
45 in. x  2J4 yd. $2 value.

Felt Base Floor. Coyer.ing, 
3 6 c sq. yd.

Quaker Felt Base floor covering 
for your kitchen or bathroom. 
Tile and all-over designs. 1  yards 
wide, regularly 65c, at 36c sq. yd.

C a rp e t Sam ples 7 2 c
250 samples in plain and-figured 
Wilton and Axminster .carpets. 
Sizes 18x27 in. and 27x27 in. 
Nice for doorways. $1.50 to $4 
values.

Wyman Soap 5 0cdoz.
Wyman’s Hardwater Soap, regu
larly $1 doz. at Y l price, 50c ,doz. 
Five colors and fragrances.

Watch the Papers—
Read the South Bend papers 
every day for more Sale 'News.

Tune in—
Wyman’s Breakfast Club pro
gram from 7:30 to 8:30 every 
week-day morning over W SBT, 
(1230 KG.) will give News of 
Annivers ary- B arg ains.

Save Parking W orry—
Use our convenient parking-at- 
the-door service. 15c charge.

Hundreds More Unadvertised Bargains! Look for Anniversary Sale Signs all over the Store

G E O R G E  W Y M A N  & C O .
SOUTH BEND


